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Steamer Ke Au Hou To

Go To Maalaea '
For 12th!

THIRTY-FIV- E PEOPLE

HAVE PLANNED TO GO

WHOLE THINQ UNDER AUSPICES

OF THE HONOLULU ATHLETIC
CLUB DA8EDALL TEAM

TO GO ALONG.

Arrangements bavo been mado by
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth acting (or
the Honolulu Athcltlc Club, by means
of which the steamer Ke Au Hou of the
Inter-Islan- d Co. has been chartered to
take a certain limited number of peo-
ple to the races nt Walluku on the
12th Inst.

This plan was only set on foot a few
daj s ago and grew out of the proposi-
tion of taking a baseball team to Wal-
luku. It was mentioned to a few of tho
boys and they jumped at the chanco
so quickly that others were seen and
inside of two days tho list bad reached
thlrty-nv- e.

It was thought at first that the num-

ber should be Increased to fifty In or
der to cut down expenses but those
who had put their names on the list
slated that they would be willing to
pay 13 for the round trip rather than
to pay a lesser amount and be crowded
for room. This having been found to
be the concensus of opinion, It was de-

cided to keep the number down to thirty-f-

ive.

The following tickets have been
printed and will be Issued to members
of tho excursion:

S. S. Ke Au Hou.
Malaea Hay and Return.
Leave Honolulu 5:30 p. m , August

11.

Return, leaving Maalaea Bay 11 p. m.,
August 12.

Round trip, including seasickness,
J13. ,

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth has
made arrangements by means of which
the following baseball team will go to
Maul to play against the Maul team on
the 12th:

Sonny Cunba, catcher,
Darney Joy, pitcher.
Pat Glcason, first base.
James Thompson, second base.

V. Meyer, third base.
J. Williams, shortstop.
J Hnnsman, left field.
.1. Aylett, center field.
Antone Louis, right field.
With the exception of Me or, this la

tho regular Honolulu Athletic Club
team that played the Maultes when
they were here during fair week. In
passing, it might bo mentioned that
Mejer intends to play with tho Ilono-lulu- s

next season.
Julian Yates, who is now located in

the city and has become n member of
the Kamehameha team, will be taken
to Maul on August 12 in order that he
may play with his former team. The
Honolulu boys are doing this In order
that the Maultes may havo no kick.

Just how much money will be taken
In at the gate cannot be told but, if
past years are any criterion by which
to Judge then the proceeds will not go
a great way toward paying expenses.
The most ever taken In at a baseball
game In Walluku was $32.

The fact that the steamer will start
fiom Maalaea bay for Honolulu at
U o'clock on the night of the 12th will
undoubtedly mean that pome of the
fellows will be left behind for there
will be a certain amount of celebrating
that will last past 11 o'clock,

i

Dr. Koch guaranteed to stamp out
malaria In (German
Kast Africa) in five years by means of
a special sjstem, which rests on the
assumption that the germs are carried
by mosquitoes. The results have been
so successful, writes the British Con-

sul, that by the end of 1903 malaria
will have entirely disappeared from

John D. Long Is a triple
and

of the Navy. Tufts College has
just conferred upon him a title which
will stick that of Doctor of Laws.

iForfc Street

4 HUMAN

FOUND WHILE DIGGING

FOR A FOUNDATION

CAPTAIN JANE8 D0E8 NOT FEAR

.BUILDING HI8 HOUSE ON A

GRAVE NO OTHER BONES

ARE TO BE FOUND,

When Captain Janes, also known as
"Stlckccn" starts In doing anything
something out of tho ordinary Is al-

ways bound to happen. At present,
the mariner of many adventures Is
working on his new fishing boat while
on the front of the lot on Queen street
where ho Is building it, W. Woltcrs is
having a house built for Mm.

Yesterday, when tbo men wcro at
work on excavating tho capacious wine
cellar of this house, one of them struck
a hard object with his spade. He pick-
ed It up and found it to bo a human
jaw bone.

The Jaw, which Is completely black-
ened with age, Is a very large and
strong one, and seems to have belong-
ed to some very powerfully built man
It still contains a number of teeth, all
of which aro In perfect condition.

The state of the Jaw would seem to
Indicate that It has been lying in the
ground for a very long time, but how
it got there Is a mystery, especially as
no other parts of tho skeleton were
found.

Captain Janes Is not superstitious,
I however, and will proceed cheerfully
to finish tho house, whether It is built
on a giavo or not. '

I Tho house Is to bo a two-stor- af-

fair and will be leased by the old salt
as soon ns It Is finished. Ho Intends
to use It as a boarding house, for offi-

cers of merchant vessels, and as he
has friends on vessels from all parts ot
tho globe he la sure to do a running
business.

Tho house will also have a splendid
location ns it will front right on the
part of Queen ? reet which Is near tho
Klshmarkot wharf. This part of tho
street haB Just been macadamized ant
Is now a really fine pty:e of road.

Captain Janes' new fishing schooner
Is now almost completed anil is oxpect

.cd to bo launched on Annexation Day.
jSlnco he started building this boat, tho
Captain has constantly Improved on
bis original idea.

I "I started to build a boat and I end
by having a blooming ship on my
bands," said tho builder this morning.
Tho boat is very commodiously built
and can easily hold a dozen persons.
Thero aro sleeping accommodations
for nbout half that number, so that a
party could go out and havo a cruise
of several days In her. Captain Janes
expects to use her principally for tak-
ing out fishing parties, but In dull
times ho will go out himself and catch
the scaly monsters of tho deep on a
largo scalo for tho market.

Ill FROM KAU

The first of tho Republican primary
election returns from Kau camo by
the Mauna Lou this morning. In thn
Sixth Precinct of tho Second District,
J. Kauhane, a former Senator under
tho Republic, was chosen for the Terri-
torial Convention, while the following
were named for tho District Commit-'tee- :

J. L. K. Kawaha of Walohlnu,
,W. II. Lalnaholo of Pahala and M. Mo-ola- u

of Walohlnu.
I For some reason or other, the Sixth
and Seventh Precincts have combined
'as only one precinct club haB been re-

ported from Kau. The Sixth Is entitled
.to ono man to the Territorial Conven-
tion and three to the District Commit-
tee, while the Seventh la entitled td
one man for the Territorial Convention
and two to the District Committee.

Trom tho reports that come from tho
Ihlrd and Fourth Precincts (Kona) of
the Second District, It would seem as
if there was also a combination there.
Tbe Third Is entitled to one man to the
Territorial Convention and three to
tho District Committee, while the
Fourth 1b entitled to two to tho Terri-
torial Convention and six to the Dis
trict Committee

i

Harlan P. Hall of St. Paul, nestor of
tho Minneapolis press, has announced
himself as a candidate for Governor of
Minnesota on the Democratic ticket.
Mr. Hall started five newspapers at
St. Paul, four of which survive and aro
prosperous. Personally he Is exceed-
ingly popular.

Honoluul
IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE

DISTRIBUTORS

Maui Primaries Peaceful
AND DELEOATIOINS COMPLETE

With Exception of Lahaina

neiult of Republican primary elections for delegates to tho District and
hold at the various precincts In the Third Representative Electoral District
August 2, l?oz, from 2 p. m. to 8 p. m ,

Precinct. Territorial Convention.
1. Kalaupapa. r

"
No returns.

2. Pukoo. I - J. Haiku Mahoe
' '3. Lahaina Elections declared void.

4. Lanal. ' i No returns.
5. Ilonokohau. R. C. Searle
C. Walluku '

A. N. Kepolkal
-- ,

, Jas N. K. Kcola

f r r- - 'it
i , li iV ix i ..ii. i uA

' ' ""7. Kahulul ' T. M. Church
.1. .i.

8 Honuaula
' j J. H. Raymond

9. Makawao ' Edgar Morton
" .(I. .'i'"""1 .1'

10. Hamakuapoko II. A. Baldwin
Jno. Kallno

i : f tfji (,
; i i i r '. j n

11. Ktpahulu Lul Papallmu
12. Hana W. P. Hala

' HI

13. Keanae

Walluku, Aug 4 Some tlmo this
week, P. U. Kahokuoluna, a prominent
attorney of I.ahalna and a member of
the executive committee of tho newly
organized Republican club of that t,

by vlrtuo of the power vestPd In
him by his ofllce, felt that ho had the
undisputed authority to call a moi-lln-

ot tho Lahaina club for the purpose of
nominating and electing delegates to
the Territorial and District conven-
tions, respectively.,

Ills position was strengthened as he
believed by the fact that the resident
district magistrate, D. Kahaulello, was
a Home Ruler at heart, for D. II. Ka

Robert William Holt's
WILL ATTACKED

After Forty Years
A most remarkable will case has Just

been instituted, being nothing less than
to break a will admitted to probate
in the Supreme Court forty years ago.

It 1b the last will and tistament ot
Robert William Holt, who died In Ho-

nolulu on July 6, 18G2, and whoso will
was presented for probate four days
later. The deceased left surviving him
three sons James II. Holt nnd John D.
Holt now living and Owen J. Holt the
elder now deceased and a daughter
named Elizabeth, then the wife of
William A. Aldrlch, both of whom have
elnce deceased, as well as a widow,
Wall Holt, since deceased.

Tho petitioners for revocation of tho
will are: James R. Holt, John D. Holt,
John D. Holt Jr., James L. Holt and
John F, Colburn, whoso respective
rights as suitors are set forth In tbo
petition.

William A. Aldrlch, of the
testator, was appointed executor of the
will, after whom came, divers persons
acting as administrators or trustees,
the present trustee being Henry Smith
who succeeded Bruce Cartwrlght. The
trust at present comprises land on this
Island ot a valuo exceeding J 10,000 ami
personal property of the value ot about
127,000.

The reasons assigned for having the
will revoked are as follows, condensing
the phraseology of the petition:

That at and for a long time prior to
the dates when the alleged last will
and codicil thereto were executed, viz ,

the 29th and 30th day of May, 1802,
said Robert William Holt was of utter-
ly unsound mind, and that he had then
become and was, as a result ot ago and
dissipation, a mental wreck.utterly un-

able and unfit to attend to or discharge
ordinary or other matters of business,
and that he was not then, or at or upon
any or cither of said dates, possessed
of sound or disposing mind, or ot a
sound or ot a disposing memory; and
that he was not at such times In a fit
or proper or competent frame of mind
or ot memory to enablo or to fit him
to make or to publish a will or testa-
ment, or to comprehend or understand
the terms ot any written document.

That the said document or documents
were not when signed or presented or
admitted to probate In law or In fact
tho laBt will and testament of said
Robert William Holt, but was and
were nnd Is and are false and fabricat-
ed Instruments which wero Imposed
upon said Robert William Holt by de-

signing persons whllo ho was In a con-

ditio:! of meutal Incapiclly to make

viz.:

W. P. Pogue

haulcllo, his stepson, laid his defeat nt
the polls last election to this fact alone.
So In order that no Homo Rulo sympa-
thizers should be present at tho meet-
ing, Mr. Kahokuoluna, the solf consti-
tuted Republican leader of Ijilialm,
managed to get a dozen or more voter
together, and then showed them how
politics are run at that end of the Isl-

and.
Ho nominated and declared elected

"Grecnlcat" Kcawchaku, a shining
light In tho legal arena, as delegate to
the Territorial convention, whllo P.I
II. Pall and his august self wcro voted
by acclamation to represent that pre

or understand a will, nnd when nnd
whllo such condition of lncapaclt) was
well known to such designing persons,
to wit: James W. Austin, an attorney
then living and by whom said will was
drawn, and said William A. Aldrlch,'
and other persons whose Identity Is not
certainly known to the petitioners.

For proof the Incapacity of the tes
tator, tho petition states that on tho
day succeeding the dato of tho will, !

May 30, 1862, and tho day on which tho

KIS AT

According to the rules and regula-
tions governing tho district commit-
tees of the Republican party, the com-
mittees of the Fourth and Fifth dis-
tricts will come together on Friday
next tor organization.

From what could be learned on ths
streets today, there Is to bo quite a
contest for the otuces ot the commit-
tee, canvassing already going on In
both districts.

It might also be said that there will
be a big fight for tho chairmanship ot
the Territorial Convention. Georgo R.
Carter Is out after this place and Is put-
ting up a hot contest to get there. It
might bo mentioned that thero are
others also in the field Tho names of
Representative A. G. M. Robertson,
Senator C. I Crabbe, Curtis P. Iau-ke- a,

J, L. Kaulukou and others have
been mentioned.

The Central committee Is another
matter over which there is sure to be
a sharp contest for the bright outlook
for the Republican party at the present
time makes membership in that body
worth tho whllo

Tho following are booked to leave
for Maui In this afternoon's steamer'
C. W. Baldwin, Judge A. N. Kepolkal,
J, Leonard, Mrs D. Haughs, Judge I..
A. Dickey, Mrs, D. H. Davis, Miss Lucy
Adams, W. G. Scott, Mrs. W. A. Urjan,
F. G. Corrca, It. Dallentlne, J. W, Wal-Uro- n

and D. L. Van Dine.
,

Prlnco Jonah Kalunlanaole will leave
In the Mauna Loa tor Walluku on FrI
day and will be there for the races next
week. During his stay ho will work in
the Interests of the I lul Kuokoa, From
Maul tho prlnco will probably go to
Hawaii.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Territorial conventions, respectively,
(Maul, Molokal and Lanal) on Saturda),

..!,. M l.
District Committee.
No returns.
1). H.( Kahaulello
Protested.
No returns
R. C. Searle
A. N. Kepolkal
J, Klnl Kaaa
J. Pall Syha
S. E. Kalelkau
J. K. Kahookele
H. P. Baldwin
nob't. English
J. II. Ravmond
Edgar Morton
Geo. Copp
D. C. Lindsay
W. O. Aiken
Joaquin Vlcent
S. T. Kalapi
Jno. Kallno
Jno. Kaluna .

J. P. Inalna
J. K. loscpa
Geo Cooper
Hugh Howell
W. F. Poguo

cinct at the Walluku convention to be
held next Saturday the 9th Inst,

When Mr McCann heard of tho
strange proceedings of the cnbal Instl
tutcd b) Mr Kahokuoluna, ho bent all
his energies to destroy and annihilate
all tint has been dono by Mr. Kaho-
kuoluna, the premier politician of tho
Breadfruit Town. Ho has protested to
the Central cummlttce at Honolulu and
also to the District committee at Wal
luku, and his petition has been partly
heard. It may result In a new election
when "Greenleaf" Kcawehaku will be
forced to take a back seat ard tbo
others mav share a similar fate,

codicil was executed, there was prt
scnted to tho Supremo Court by Jas.
W. Austin, acting or pretending to act
In tho namu ot Robert William Holt,
a petition purporting to be-- tho petition
of said Robert William Holt, wherein
said Robert William Holt purported to
altego that ho was. from ago and other
infirmities, then (to wit: on tho dato
of the alleged execution by him ot
said alleged codicil to said alleged
will) unablo to attend to his business,
and that he was then totally Incapable
ot managing his own affairs and busi-
ness, and that on account ot his Infirm-
ities and Inability to attend to his bus-
iness his family might suffer.

That, on tho samo day the last nam-
ed petition was presented to It, the Su-

preme Court adjudged the said Robert
William Holt an Incompetent, and
placed Ulm under the guardianship ot
bis said son In law, William A. Aldrlch.
That said Incompetency and guardian-
ship ot said Robert William Holt con
tinued thence to tho Cth day of July,
18G2, on which dato said Robert Wil-
liam Holt died.

The petitioners allege, that they be
lieve that no other will ot Robert Wil
liam Holt than tho ono attached was
ever executed, and that the said Rob-
ert William Holt died Intestate. Their
prayers summarized aro as follows:

That the ordor of the Supremo Court
on July 2C, 18G2, admitting tbo will to
probato, may bo rovoked, annulled and
cancelled.

That the order appointing William
A. Aldrlch na roxcutor may be revok
eil, annulled and cancelled.

That tho subsequent orders appoint-
ing In succession James W. Austin,
llonry Thompson, James W. Austin, A.
Francis Judd, A. J. Cartwrlght and
Bruce Cart,- - right, ns administrators or
trustees, may be severally revoked, an
nulled anil cancelled.

That tho order of tho Circuit Court
on Juno 4, 1900, appointing Henry
Smith as trustco bo revoked, annulled
and cancelled.

That said Robert William Holt bo
declared and decreed to havo died In-

testate and thnt on administrator of'
his estate ho appointed.

That Carlos A Long or some other
suitable person, acceptable to petition
org, bo appointed ns administrator.

That the usual orders for publication
bo made, and tho parties Interested "be

cited to appear.
C W Ashford and I'.lln A. C. Long

aro attornc) s for petitioners.

U1UT WIS 11piHiW
EQUITY SUIT TO COMPEL

SALE SUMMER PROPERTY

DECI8ION TOMORROW ON PRO-

TESTED FEES FOR THE FIRE

CLAIMS COMMISSION CER-

TIFICATES OF AWARD.

An action for specific performance
has been brought by the Oahu Rallnav
& Land Co. against the Bishop ot s,

trustee, and John K, Sumner,
It Is to compel the exercise of an option
given to D. F Dillingham and Mark P.
Robinson for tho purchase of Sumner
Island and adjacent reef land. In Ho-

nolulu harbor at the price of 1100000
Thero Is a lease of tho property to the
plaintiffs, which was assigned to tho
Oahu Railway & Land Co, and the
option was embodied In this lease.
Sumner Is In Tahiti and Bishop Gustan
holds his property In trust. The Sum-
ner heirs are fighting the case on the
grounds that Sumner granted the right
ot purchase under a misapprehension
of tho property's real value.

On the 2Cth ot July last the O. It &

L Co. tendered the Bishop $100,000 In
gold as the purchase price agreed on,
together with a deed for him to exe-
cute, but he refused to carry out the
proposed transaction. The pravor of
the complaint Is that the defendants
be compelled to deliver a deed of the
property to the plaintiff upon payment
of the price.

Wo Sing & Co. are suing the Oceanic
Steamship Co for II71.G0, the alleged
value of n missing box ot merchandise.

In the matter ot protested fees for
fire claims awards the further hearing
before Judge Gear jesterday afternoon
developed no chango of attitude on the
part of eltlur the Attornc) General,
the protesting counsel or the court. Mr
Magoon joined Mr Peters In denying
the legality of the fees. Judge Gear
promised a decision Wednesday morn-
ing In the course ot the argument the
court expressed tho opinion that a pub
lic omeer collecting fees for services
not required of htm by law, though
performed In his office hours, had n
right to put the money In his own
pocket.

Samuel Kanakanul nnd F. J. Amwcg
were excused from the grand Jury.

ill LOA IMS

The steamer Mauna Loa on her ro
cent trip to Hawaii used tho now wharf
at Ko Au Hou Kona, for tho first time.

This wharf has Just been completed
and J Morse, who constructed It, ro
turns to Honolulu as a paBBenger In

the Mailna Loa Purser Slmcrson
states that the wharf an extremely
satisfactory one, tho loading and dis-
charging at that port being greatly fa
cilitated by It.

The wharf Itself Is fifty feet long and
Is covered with a shed tho end ot
which goes a llttlo up on tho shore.
Tho length of tho shed Is 57 feet. Tho
roof which covers this shed projects
out over tho water on both sides ot
tho wharf, so that boats working at tho
landing aro protected from rain.

Last Saturday tho completion ot the
wharf was celebrated In a big luau. A
toothsome pig was provided by Deputy
Sheriff Nahalo, which was Indulged In
by both tho builders of the wharf and
many ot tho residents of the vicinity.

i

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of
fice.

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Matonlo Tsmple, with AmsrlttJn
Messenger atrvie.
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CASES

THE MAIN

JUDGE GEAR REFERS TO CHARGES

OF AGAINST

THE CIRCUIT JUDGES. ,

INVITES INQUIRY. ,

Judge Gear was a quarter of an hour
late in opening the Circuit Court term
session this morning. Then an hour
was consumed In discussions by the at
tome) s In two criminal cases, rather
heated In one of them at that. After
tho disposal of some cases as reported
elsewhere. Judge Gear delivered hU
charge to the Grand Jury

The charge consisted mainly of for-
mal Instructions to tho gram Juror
ns to their mode of procedure, their
privileges and the requirement of strict
secrecy They were further Informed
that It was their right to investigato
any matter of n public nature which
might be brought to their attention or
occur to nn) of them

The court knew ot no special object
of Inquiry. They were nt liberty to
Investigate any public Institution, but
as such had been held
b other grand Juries there was no
present necessity for another ono
known to tho court. The

of former grand juries were on
file nnd probably some of them had not
been carried out, still the condition
existed of a scarcity of funds which
made It advisable to keep the expense!
down. It had been charged that tha
lack of money was brought on by tho
extravagame of the Circuit Judges, tho
court smilingly observed, and ths
Grand Jury It they choso might In
vestigate that matter.

However, the most crying demand
on their services was the disposition
of the criminal cases. Many persona
were held In Jail awaiting the examina-
tion of the Grand Jury.

Mr. Klucgel was appointed foreman
and they would elect a clerk from
among themselves. Their hours would
be from 10 to 12 and 2 to 4, but they
were not prevented from keeping long-
er hours. Nigel Jackson was appointed
bailiff to tho Grand Jury.

Wcday and Kamlnsky have como to
terms nnd will gtvo tho public an ex
hibition of sparring at tho Orphcuiu
on the night ot the 16th Inst Tho con-
test will be for points and will un-
doubtedly bo well worth seeing, both
men being very clover with their flsti.

Tho match has been brought about
by means of the purported boasts ot
Weday that bo could easily best Ka-
mlnsky. The soldier got tired of tho
boasts and called Weday to time, offer-
ing to box at any tlmo or place, tbo
quicker tho better. Under tho circum-
stances, Weday could hardly refuso tg
meet Kamlnsgy,,

The arrangements for tho sparring
contest ore being made by Manager J.
C. Cohen of the Orphoum, who is now
looking around trying to secure men
to go In the It Is un-

derstood that several Interesting feat-
ures will be provided.

Dr. L. C. Warner of New York, In
named as the new president of Oberlln
College. He has already given more
than 1200.000 to tho Institution.

Only a small lino We havo
nearly all sizes If ours la
here It Is a great chanco to
buy ties or slippers much less)
than half their value, Thoy
were made by the best factor-
ies and are latest styles, but
aro odds and ends, and not a
complete line. That won't af-

fect )ou, however, as you want
only one size. All good valuo

SPECIAL CLEARANCE

SLIPPERS

and TIES

in m iv
Investigation Public

Institutions

Necessary.

CRIMINAL

BUSINESS

EXTRAVAGANCE

Investigations

recommenda-
tions

m iih

preliminaries.

SALE

LADIES'

OXFORD

nt their regular price. Regular prlco of the goods offered ranges from.
$4.50 to $6 00. Note our special prices below;

Ladies' Oiford Ties, Louis Heel

Special at $2,00 and $3,00

Louis Heel Slippers

Special at $1 50 and $2,00

OXFORD TIES

medium and common sense heels

Special $1,50, $2,00 and $2,50

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
lorsr tort 8TnncT
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TO LEASE

We offer for a short or long

lease at very reasonable rates,
the

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK

on Dctliel street, formerly occu-

pied by the Honolulu Paint Co.

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant 8U.

Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

L

MASONIC TEMPLE

A
ffEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Stated.

TUB8UAY
Le Progres, Second Degree.

WBDNBSDAY
Pacific First Degree.

TJiUHSDAY
Rose Croix Regular.

PHIOAY

SATURDAY

All visiting members of the or-

der are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. 0. F.

KXta every Monday evening at 7: JO

ki Harmony Hall. King street.
E. L. CUTTING, N. 0.
K. R, HENDRY, becrelary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
fevlted.

OAHU LODGE, No. T, K. of P.

KmU every Friday evening at
Hall. King street, at 7:30. Mem-Ma- i

ot Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-fc-

brother, cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN. O.C.
ED. C. ALDRICIL

K. ot R. S.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
.Ited to attend.

C. M. V. FORSTER., C.C.
D. S. OREOORY, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. G1C. D. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Deretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order ot the E. R.
D. L. CONKL1NO,

F. M. BROOKS, E.R. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL 80CIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will conduct a
QUESTION MEETING.

Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1902, 8 p. m at
ARION HALL (back ot Opera House),
Members' meeting Tuesday, 7:45 p. m,

A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

miss It, because you will miss doubling

y6ur money In one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health-

iest location In Honolulu, right on

King 8t. below Walklkl Turn, on Una

of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort 8t. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee
renters for this 'price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W, M. Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

fi. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patrenao of Owners, Architect
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

'totesuttomtidw- - 'tdSiMmiZ

New England Bakery
ANNEX AT THE

Merchants' Fair

New England nakcry Annex

at the Merchants Fair have

the excluslvo sale for Soft

Drinks, Ice Cream, Soda,

Sandwiches, Ice Cream and

Water Icet, Cakes, Pies, Etc.

Visitor can be supplied with

light refreshments without

leaving the building. Dooth In

Isle, between Main Buildings,

Ewa Side.

THE

HONOLULU

CANDY COMPANY'S
ANNEX AT THE

Merchants' Fair
WILL MAKE CANDY IN PUBLIC

such as Stick Candy, Peanut, Cocoa- -

nut Candy, Chocolate, Cream Drops
und Hand-mad- e Goods which will be

sold hot. This display will Interest
tiie younger clement. Mixed Candy In
GOc boxes; every fifth box contains $1

in silver; and mixed candy In $1 boxes,
every tenth box contains $5 In gold.
Handsome rings, souvenir spoons and
Jowelry given away as presents In ev
ery box; see affidavit on fllo at booth
Candy Dooth In alslo .between main
buildings, Walklkl side.

For Sale or

Forjent !

PUUNUIST., near the end
of the Llllha St. trolley
line. Seven room cottage
on lot 100x100. Splendid
view and healthy location.
Stable and servants' quar-
ters.

Rent $20 per month

Price $1700
Easy Terms

Castle & Lansdale
REAL E8TATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-MENT-

606-50- 7 8tangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70,

The

"YUKON"

Refrigerator

They are the best We sell them
on easy payments. You have the use
of the refrigerator while it Is being

paid for. They don't cost much eith-

er. We have them from $10.50 upward
and have Ice boxes much cheaper.

Come and have a look at the refrig-

erator. You will be pleased with It

Coyne Furniture Co.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

That Satisfied

Feeling
that goes with a newly papered
house Ib worth twice Its cost.
Our

1902
wall papers

hto worth "your consideration,
and wo will bo pleased to show
them to you. They are tasty In
design and In tho richest pat-
terns.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT 8TRBET.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTES.

Room 8,

Aagoon Bldg., Merchant & Atakea Bta,
Office hours 9 a, m. to 4 p. m.

-'AtidfJ !'
& . i'wtt

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Governor Dole has returned from
Wnlalun.

Kona coffee to bo good must be pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

No paint Is fire proof but the PEER-
LESS comes nearest to It.

Nicely furnished rooms, Popular
House, 1249 Fort St, $1.50 per week up.

A revised time table jf the Hawaiian
Tramnajs Co. appears In today's issue.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., meets
tonight In Harmony Halt, King street.

Yesterday's rain was general all over
the Island but was heaviest In Honolu-
lu.

Lew era & Cooke nre showing hand-
some designs In 1902 wall papers. Sec
ad.

lllank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

When the day's work Is done drink
I'rinio Lngcr. It is refreshing and

Term summons In the matter of
Wlllemlna Proper vs. Antono J. Prop-

er nppcars today.
Corns and Ingrowing nails success-

fully treated without pain. Dr. Bogle,
Oregon block, Hotel street

Two of the Tramways Co.'s cars were
derailed by a collision at the corner of
King and Fort streets yesterday.

Auction sale of household furniture,
Friday, August 8, at 10 a. ra. at 1314
King street. Sec Morgan's column.

A miscellaneous lot of goods will bo
sold by Jas. F. Morgan, Thursday, Au-

gust 7, at 10 a. m. See his column.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown leave for

Wnhlawa, Oahu, today to spend a two
weeks' vacation nt the Wclty cottage.

Two cottages, one of six rooms and
one of Ave rooms are advertised fori
rent by the Honolulu Investment Co.,
Judd building. See ad.

The scttlnu branch of the Woman's !

Guild of St. Andrew's Cathedral will
meet this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. l'rnest Kopkc, Kewalo street.

There will bo a rehearsal ot the choir
of St. Andrew's Cathedral Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock sharp, t which all
members nro requested to be present.

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Pioneer Mill Co.. Ltd. will
be held at the office of 11. Hackfeld U
Co. on Saturday, August 1C at 10 a. m.
See ad page 8.

The band will play on the grounds of
the Hawaiian hotel this evening. An
excellent program has been arranged,,
among the numbers being a vocal selec-
tion from Lucrezla Borgia.

Don't forget Camanno ot the Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He nlwius has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits Telephone Main
378.

Tho wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Mahukona
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will bo received at the
-Island Telegraph Company's office,
lower Fort street.

The court ot tax appeals held Its
first business session yesterday after-
noon and heurd evidence In nearly .1

dozen appeals. Among these were the
Perry cases, the appeal of II. M. Dow
and that of Becky Hunt.

Tho resignation of J. W. Allen of the
Moana hotel which was tendered In
May, has been accepted. .Mr. Allen will
retire fiom the management of the
hotel In September but will remain In
Honolulu, he having several proposi-
tions under consideration.

i

A meeting of the Democrats was held
In Wavcrly hull last evening for tho
purpose of talking over the present
political situation. C. J. McCarthy
presided and Edmund Hart acted as
secretary. Tho feature
of the campaign was flrst discussed.
The majority seemed to bo In favor of
such a line of action but there were
one or iwo at the meeting who ex-

pressed themselves as believing that
such a course would be sure to disor-
ganize the Democrats as a party, at
least for the present.

A discussion of the candidacy of A.
O. M. Robertson as a can-
didate for Congress was taken up but
there were those present who said the
Wilcox party would take up Mr. Rob-
ertson's military record in the '95 revo-
lution and the time immediately after-
wards, and this would probably result
In his defeat.

F. J. Testa suggested the name of A.
N. Kcpolkal as a candi-
date who would probably meet with
the favorable consideration pf the Re-

publicans, or even of the Hui Kuokoas.
A motion was made that a commit-

tee be chosen to confer with a similar
committee from both tho Republican
party and tho Hul Kuokoa, but It was
shown that this was not a matter to
bo taken up until the convention should
sit and the motion was therefore with-
drawn.

The meeting adjourned to meet again
August 18.

BORN.

CARLEY In Pala, Maul, August
1902, to the wife of E. B. Carley, a
daughter.

FAIH. ,

A mother In one of the suburbs ot
New York, wishing to prepare the
minds of her two children for a coming
event of great Importance, told them
that It they would like to have a little
brother or sister she thought, If they
prayed earnestly every night and morn-
ing, God would send them one.

In duo time tho desired baby arriv-
ed, to the children's great delight, and
evidently to tho strengthening of their
faith, for the next day the father came
Into his wife's room saying:

"Look hero, Lizzie, this thing has got
to stop. I Just went Into the parlor
and found both those children on their
knees praying as hard as they could for
goats!" Now York Sun.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Lois John Wnrren and Miss Eliza-
beth Wllliniris Parrlsh were married
at 8 o'clock last evening at Kameha- -

ineha, the Itev. John P. Krdman of Cen
tral Union Church delating. The Cere
mony took place on tho lawn In front
of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ulrlck
Thompson, under an algaroba tree.
From the branches were strung long
lines of electric lights with festoons of
fern Ids, polnclana regla flowers and
branches of tho popper tree. A wed
ding bell of white oleander and ginger
blossoms was hung from the branches.
From tho walk near tho residence
across the lawn to tho Bpaco beneath
tho wedding hell was a pathway com
posed ot red polnclana flowers.

The bridal party walked from tho
house down the drive and then to the
place where the clergyman stood wait-
ing, Tho Lohengrin Wedding March
was played by Wray Taylor. The pro-

cession was led by Miss Osborne and
K. II. Clark, followed by Miss frailer
and John Warren. Tho bridesmaids
were In white organdln with white car-
nation lels about their necks. Each
carried n bouquet of red carnations.
Tho bride wore a white plnn gown
trimmed with chiffon. Miss Emma
Warren, sister of the groom, Immedl
atcly preceded the bride and groom,
In her hand was a bouquet of maiden'
hair ferns. At tho right of tho clergy.
man stood Mrs. Barber,n cousin of the
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Thompson. Tho
bride was given away by Mr. Thomp-
son.

During tho ceremony, the Intermezzo
from "Cavalterla Rustlcana" was play
ed and when tho benediction was said
tho Mendelssohn March was played. A
quintet club played and sang during
tho reception that followed. Refresh
ments were served by young Hawaiian
girls.

Mr. and Sirs. Warren have gone to
.Wahlawa, this Island, to spend their
honeymoon. Returning to tho city.
they will make their future home on
Lunalllo street. The bride has been a
teacher at St. Andrew's Priory for the
past two years, nnd the groom Is con
nected with the office of W. O. Smith.

ELKS' PING PONG.

The seml-flna- In the Elks' ping
pong tournament will be played off at
the hall, corner of Miller nnd Deretanla
streets, this afternoon, beginning at
1:30 o clock. Seats have been arranged
for visitors and all who are Interested
In the game especially ladles, will be
welcomed. Refreshments will be serv
ed. The games this afternoon will bo
ns follows: Dr. C. B. High vs. a. Wa-
terhouse; A. - C. Atkinson vs. A. B.
Clark, and Lowell vs. trie winner of the
flrst match. This will bring the gamo
down to the finals which will be played
as soon as possible.

The play last evening was very good
In some Instances. Clark won from
Horner, Atkinson defeated
Armstrong, Lowell had to
play three sets against Young to defeat
him. The score was Clark
beat C. Qlrvln,

i

ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION.

The Honolulu Engineering Associa-
tion held a meeting In the Y. M. C. A.
building last' night. W. E. Rowell and
Engineer McCllntock of tho Young
building discussed the question of oil
burners. After these speakers had sub-
mitted some facts of interest to the
engineers, there was an opon discus-
sion of the subject.

A. W. Keech talked at some length
on the subject of the action ot water In
boilers, leading up to a general talk
for the technical men present.

Manager James Low, Engineer Nase
and George Wagner of the Honolulu
plantation, were elected members ot
the association. At the meeting In
September will be held the election of
officers.

HOTEL BAND CONCERT.

The band will play the following se-

lections at a concert on the grounds of
the Hawaiian hotel this evening, be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock:
PART I.

Overture Juantta Suppe
Intermezzo Monte Crlsto Koslar
Selection Martha Flotow
Vocal Selection Lucrezla Borgia,

Donizetti
Mrs. Alapul, ,Ml83 Kelllaa, Chorus and

Orchestra.
PART II.

Reminiscences of Offenbach Conradl
March Imperial Edward Sousa
Waltz Andaluslan Love Dreams.

Frledeman
Selection Clorlndl Mackle

The Star Spangled Banner,
i

A CLOSE SECOND.

Horace Porter once told In an after-dinn- er

speech of a young American wo-

man who returned to New York, her
native city, after several years spent
among some well-c- c jctcd and high-tone- d

relatives In England. She canto
back with a pose of
dislike for everything nnd everybody
American, and talked Incessantly of tho
superior natural and social advantages
(if England as a place ot residence. A
phlegmatic American gen-
tleman was Introduced to her, and was
greeted with: "Isn't everything dread-
fully common here In America ns com-
pared with England?" Well, I can't say
that," he replied respectfully. "Oh,
dear, yes!" she Insisted. "While there
1 stopped at tho most beautiful country
house of a member of the nobility. On
the grounds was a miniature lake, in-

closed with a pretty rustic wall nnd the
spot was called "The Earl's Oath,' In
sentimental memory of an pld love af-

fair. Surely thej-- Is nothing so ro-

mantic here In New York as 'The Earl's
Oath! Oh! yes. Indeed, there is."
replied the old man, "there's McComh's
Damn,"

witJUUA
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&lTTffs
This wonderful medicine has never

been equalled as n stomach strength-enc- r

and health builder. It Is tho only
ono to tako when your system Is weak
nnd run down and you suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or headache.
Try It. It will surely do you good. Be
sure to get tho genulno with our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over the neck ot the
bottle.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH - BITTERS

why not
try

HERPICIbE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES ;
.

: ; ;

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY

, RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

OUR WINES
ARC

PURE
AND OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal,

RIESLING

ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal, -

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Win. & Liquor House

NO, 25 KINO STH

Near Bethel.

lawanan
Hardware

o Ltd.
B16 Fort Street,

Honolulu. T. H.
Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co,
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor.

J

fZZJ
f-WCKITVIUr-

Our Soda Waters
ore everywhere conceded to be
the highest quality. We sell
flicra nt

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere In tho

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

when
the

day's
work

is
done

delicious,

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER
Fort

PORTER CO., LTD,

ASTI
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT A8TI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARQE8T VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These wines have taken the gold medals and reeclved the hlsiest
awards at all the recent

World's Expositions,
and are, now noted the world over for their purity and excellence of Qual-
ity. Trade and families supplied by the following Jobbers:

.WALTER8-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GON3ALVE8 & CO.
GOME8 & McTIQHE.
J08. HARTMAN CO.
8. I. SHAW A. CO,
CAMARA A CO.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all tho tonic properties and
the delightful flavor of the best
hops.

Family Order. Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King 8L

Phone Main 140.

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome Design.
Made to Order.

MS B.r.tanla 8t, Near Punchbowl.

MRS, A. SCHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTE2PR-7E-

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Church.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1

P H. Burnette .
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collection.,

Office, 79 Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.

.. Teleohone Main 294.

H. F. BBRTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop
IB - MOVBD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance a
Klnr street Ordsi. left at aidim- mm
or office at John Not", .tor. Kin
treei, win receive prompt attention.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or Abb KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Allen & Robinson.
Queen Btreet, Honolulu.

...., ptshAAfcUAit: w

For a refreshing
and healthful beverage
there Is nothing to equal

PRIMO

LAGER

BLOCK,

FURNITURE

WINES

&

Doctors recommend It.
Everybody should drink It.

Brewery Tel. MAIN, 341

Street, opp. Lovo Building.

ON CORONATION DAY,

celebrate the event

and toast KING

EDWARD YII

11

"Pommery

Champagne"

only the

very best wines

befit snch an occasion

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
SOLANO

GARQUINEZ ,
JVTT. HAMILTON

PUT UP IN CANS IN THE
ORCHARD...

Daisy Brand Cherries Can't He Beat.
Cheaper and better than Import-
ed fresh fruits.

L. F. STERNEMANN,

Tel. Blue 511.
FORT ST., OPP. CLUB 8TABLE8.

C. Q.Yee Hop & Co.
Kabikiani Meat "Market

and Grocery.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
teretanla Street, Corner Alaksa.

'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT THM

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 IB AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Pile English and American Goods.

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and
HotsI near Nuujnu

f.O. IOS6l. TEL WHITS 91

AH PAT & CO.,
1258 Fort St, above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
AH PAT, export cutter, late foreman

I. D. Tregloan. Suit, latest styles and
"od ML Cleaning and reoalrlng.

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Best ot Help Furnished on
Contract If desired.

Office Cor, Fort and King Streets,.
Tel. Blui OSI.

.i&LVMC
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A WEALTH OF

PRETTY DRAPERIES
A llttlo drapery decorating about tho houeo goes a Ions way to-

ward matting It attractive, as every lady knows. Wo aro showing an
excellent line of handsome materials, many of which displayed In

show window. Tho designs and patterns unusually pretty
and tho prices exceedingly low. Call and them.

ART

The newest Oriental effects.
Many colors and pretty designs.
Excellent for tablo covers.
Width 3G Inches.

Price 30c per Yard

DRAPERY

For curtain and drapery ef-

fects. Width 31 Inches.

Price 20c per Yard

EMBROIDERY

Pretty for
etc.

parlor curtains,
CO Inches wide.

50c and 60c per Yard

COLORED

Very dainty for curtains and
draperies. Width CO inches.

60c and 65c per Yard

II. T.,

aro
our aro

sco

SILKOLINES

Now attractive designs and
colors, for draperies, etc. Width
36 Inches.

I5c per Yard

COLORED MADRAS

Colors, Yellow, Pink and
Green. Width 60 Inches.

40c and 50c per Yard

White and ecru-madra-
s

FRINGED

Excellent curtain material. 50

Inches wide.

45c, 50c and 60c per Yard

CURTAIN SWISS,

Full lino In all widths and
prices.

Come and see them all If only
out of curiosity.

N.S.SAGH.Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb, and 2 lb. tins. "Sea Gull-- " Fresh Crabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc.

Salter's Grocery

v

1

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HEBB1NG-HALL-MARV1- N SAFE GO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made. : :

The public are invited to inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

ONLY A FEW DAYS
LONGER

I must close out my stock. No reasonable offer refused. Unheard-o- f

Bargains In all Hoes going for Almost Nothing. Remember, this record-breakin- g

ealo will only last for a fow days longer. Take Advantage of It.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street)
P, O. Boi MS. Til. ll.

WI3XTC3r "OTO ODEI-A-IK- r
TUB OLDEST CHi.'SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

ooiiiesioisr jvcirjK,oi3:A.2srTS.
OmIih Ii Flat 9 Iki to6 Gnu Lloini. Chto.w toft Jap torn Go el All Kill

n- -' Nnutou fir

HUH PRICEJOR AN EfiG

At an auction sale In London tho
other day an egg of the great auk was
offered for sale. The fact had been
well advertised and quite a number of
persons Interested In these rare prizes
were present. The egg .was knocked
down for $1260, a very good price,
though eggs have been sold In London
as high as $1500. Not over seventy
of tho eggs of this extinct bird are
known to bo preserved in collections.
About twenty skeletons and eighty
skins are also among tho treasures of
various museums.

These few romalns of the groat auk
arc highly prized because the bird was
annihilated by tlitf greed of hunters
nbout sixty years ago. The time was
when great numbers of this sea fowl
lived along the shores of Iceland and
Newfoundland. They fairly swarmed
during the years of the early settle-
ment of Newfoundland, and for sonic
generations they west- - largely used for
food by colonists and fishermen. Tho
bird was strictly nnuatlc In, Its habits,
coming ashore only to breed. It
wings were so small that It was quite
Incapable of (light.

It wns found In time, when Its downy
feathers were very desirable, nnd then
It began to be killed to supply Euro-
pean markets with this new commod-
ity. As It bred only In a few localities
nnd was helpless when on land. It did
not tnkc very long to exterminate the
species. Tho lait blow came when lis
most secure hiding place, a small Isl-

and off the south coast of Iceland, was
destroyed by a volcanic eruption. Tho
birds removed to a spot that was morn
accessible to hunters, who soon mado
an end of them. Tbe last specimens
were taken for their skins.

According to Prof. Holder, a good
many other birds are In danger of ex-

termination. Ho tells of deserted lo-

calities in Florida where forty yean
ago birds were seen In thousands. Tho
great marsh by the sea In Southern!
California, which a number of years'
ago was tho winter home of innumcr-- i
nblo white herons, now sees them no
more. According to all reports, tho

V
supply decreasing JLIW

rapidly that It is now difficult to get
the number by tho European
feather 'markets.

EPIGRAMS

London, July 12. This has been a
week of Innumerable speeches on all
topics in London. The speakers
not been greatly epigrammatic, but tho
following few have-bee- n culled:

Tho Duke of Devonshire; "Tho qucS'

Include

debt mv

attempt put down betting as
nat would bo an absurdity."

Lord Hobertson, Lord of Appeal; "If
the profession of law nnd the
of rhetoric could bo freed from tho
peroration great servlco would
be performed."

Tho Dean of York: "There Is nn
nineteenth century 'of architec
ture. It Is cither an Imitation or

creation."

Hot water soda
from tho

will remove

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
The Dr. '.SfSs. Alden Elertfle "Belt'
(with Hyff pensoryi Is guaranteed
to possess rw an tursuve

of espenslve now sold by
doctors drun!:t. It gives a
stione current of electricity and Is eallv
regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can
be had from the underslpied only: no
agents; no discount. Clrculai free.
Pierce Electric Co., 206 Post St.,
Frar-tlvo- . free to Hawaii for .0.00

AMERICANS JUY FOWLERS

Liverpool, July 11. The sharehold-
ers of tho Fowler Companies, the pro-
vision dealers, met this morning to
consider the transfer of their shares
to Swift & Co. of Chicago. The pro-
ceedings were private.

were two meetings of the
shareholders and at both meetings tho
agreements were rntlflcd. The ordinary
shareholders will receive n profit of
between 4 and JC5 on the share.
preferred nnd debenture holders will
get their capital, back, and George
Fowler, Son & Co.'s ordinary share-
holders will get the 7 which they
have paid In on their 10 shares. Tho
preferred shareholders will get their
capital back, plim seven years' unpaid
dividends, making U for each 10
share. The debenture holders gel
their money hack, with 2 per cent ad-

ditional.
Negotiations have been completed be-

tween the New York Cold Storago
Company and the London and South-
western Hallway Company by which
the Southampton Cold Storage Com- -

will be nbsorbed by the New York
concern. The railway company hn
hitherto controlled the Southampton'
Cold Storage Company, which Ins
much business with South Africa.

Chicago, July 11. Swift & Co.'s ac-- J
quisltlon of the Fowler tiros.' pncklnj
interests Is here as another i

step townrd the ultimate combination
of the great Industries. He- -,

ports of the acquisition of first one
I'uiiipuiiy uy awiii, uiru iiuv iij

have mado day by day re-

cently, It Is evident that the time
Is not far distant when tho two big
concerns will dominate the tattle busi-
ness. Tho Fowler company was capi-

talized at $.1,750,000, nnd controlled tho
firms of Fowler tiros., Ltd., Llxcrpool;
Fowler Uros., New York; the Anderson-F-

owler Company, New York; thoi
Anglo-Americ- rlgerotor Car
Company of Indiana, nnd tho Anglo
American Provision Company of Chi
cago.

bird of paradlso from New Guinea IMMPFRIAI f AIM
IvrtULL, lULidoomed. The Is so

required

LONDON

have

regarded

London, July 12. There Is reason to
believe that when tho conference of
Colonial premiers Is resumed, probably

weeks hence, tho question of
Government cable communica-

tion between the various parts of the
empire will be settled.

The Pacific cablo Canada
and Australasia is approaching comple-
tion nnd tho project favored Is to lay
more cables so as to give the Govern-
ment direct independent communica
tion inc Mediterranean stations. Inrtlon

,
defense is t'tof one j ula nm, ch,na n cstmatea cost of

cannot wait. $20,000,000. This will tho com- -
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The present Indications are that the

Imperial Government and tho colonics!
will reach an agreement In this matter!
both In principle and In the main dc- -'

talis despite the desperato efforts ot
the Eastern company to prevent It.

AUSTIN'S POUMON K ITCH EMIR

London, July 11. Alfred Austin, tho
Poet Laureate, has written another
poem, which will be published on the
day General Kitchener arrives In En-

gland. It is entitled "llrlnglng ills
Sheaves With film." Following Is tho
first stanza:
Strong at Is silence, patient as Is time.

Deaf to hot censure as to hasty pralto
Who when tho crowd denounces as a

crlmo
The tanylng stroke, nor hurries nor

delays, v
Tho fourth stanza reads:

And such Is he, who, with the salt of
llfo

Still on his lips, comes homeward
from nfar, .

Bringing tho sheaves of peace from
ended strife.

Less proud to conquer than to be
dono with war.

MRS. JOHN JACOB ASTOR.

Jtr. nnd Sirs. John Jacob Astor will lo very much In evidence nt Newport
tills summer, n they Imvo taken a cottage there for tho season nnd Intend
ti enter prominently Into tho social activities of the exclusive set. This Is tho
I'rst mm foil for several years that they have paid Newport more than fleeting

.bit h. '

Treat Your fjpb 1
Best Girl' Mm I

''-"T-

BEST" J$M
MILWAUKEE BEER Ml
The DEER that pleases WWm

Bottled at the Brewery. Wv9
Fred Miller Brewing Co. MnS

Milwaukee. . Via

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Bethel.

AT THE DAY'S END.

All day nmong tho anxious crowd I

pressed.
All day I strove and bartered with tho

best.
All day my feet were busy in the

mart
Ilnvc I not earned my llttlo hour ot

rest?
Oh, my beloved, tho shelter of your

heart!
Oh, my beloved, the quiet of your

breast!

Ere the morn broke Toll called us to
arise;

When the noon fell sho drove us tyra-

nt-wise;

Slow In tho twilight died her loud
alarms

Fain would I turn mo where tho silence
lies.

Oh, my beloved, tho comfort of your
arms!

Oh, my beloved, the healing ot your
eyes!

As footworn travelers a llttlo space
Kneel In the shadow of somo holy

place. j

Too wearied to lament or to rejoice, I

80 In your lovo recelvo mo of your
grace.

Oh, my beloved, the soothing of your
voice!

Oh, my beloved, the pity of your fnco!
Smart Set.

The gravity apparatus for cooling
dwellings. Invented by Prof. Wllllj L.
Moore, chief of the weather bureau,
patents for which were recently t?cur-e- d,

has been placed on public exhibi-
tion nt Washington, says a dispatch to
the New York Sun. The machine looks
like n cylinder stove, nnd tin Inventor
snys will In time como to be cnnslderJ
ns essential to tho comfort of n dwell-
ing In summer as heating apparatus In
winter. Prof. Moore says that Iho cost
of cooling a given space with his ma-

chine Is approximately this same as
that ot heating the --.amo space by
means ot a stove or furnace. Ucsldes
this, tho different uses to which the
machine may bo put are unlimited, Its
expects It to prove of great value to
hospitals, particularly for reducing the
temperature of wards In which fever
patients are confined, and In addition
to Its use for cooling residences and
hotels he says It solves the problem
of Individual cold storage. Prof,
Mooro's Invention, In addition to reduc-

ing temperature. waBhcsclcanses nnd
renders tho air dry and healthful. Hot
air, tilled with dust, Is taken into the
machine at a temperature of nearly
100 degrees and expelled almost In-

stantly at a temperature ot 30 degrees
and with Its relative humidity lessened
by more than half. The machine oper-

ates, as Its name Implies, on tho prin-

ciple of gravity. That Is, It makes line

of tho dlffercuco In weight between air
nt n high and nt a low temperature, it
Is, moreover, automatic. It requires nu
motive power, nnd Is

A natural soap mine Is noted by
United States Consul General John L.
Illttlnger of Montreal, as having been
found In the foothills near Ashcroft,
IlrltliOi Columbia, This natural wash-

ing compound, containing borax and
soda, Is, found on the bottom and sides
of several soda lakes, but no two
analyses of tho compound ngreo as to
composition, tho same sample, having
been repoited as containing 10 nnd 20

per rent pf borax. A syndicate has
been formed to put the product on the
market, and nbout 275 tons liovc

been taken out of one of the
lakes, and this ono lake alone Is said
to contain 0,000 tons of- - a substance
equal tq tho washing powders In com-

mon use.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

What a wonderful Discovery Is
PAIN-KIUe- r! It not only cures the Ills
of the human family, but Is also the
sure remedy for horses with colic. It
has never been known to fall In a cure
of the worst rases; and for sprnlus,
galls, etc.. It never falls try It once.
Directions accompany each bottle Sold
by druggists generally. Avoid substi-
tutes, there Is but on Paln-Klllc- r, Per-
ry Davis', Price 3c. and SOc.

HIGH ART PLUMBING

fcJ

ssm

DATH'8 PLUMBING ESTABLISHME NT.
Interior View; Located at 165 King direct, opposite Young Building.

This plumbing shop Is tho result of a very rapidly Increasing
business and was made necessary on account of tho cramped quarters for-
merly occupied on Illchards Btrcct. To mako a display of tho largo and
fine Btocl; ot, sanltnry plumbing materials the new bIioii was opened.

A full lino of the world'famed Douglas Closets is carried, which aro pro-
vided with cither high or low tanks nnd aro as near
noiseless in their operation as closets can bo made. They aro constructed
on the Byphon principle, which makos a strong suction that thoroughly
washes tho bowl. Thcso closets aro sold under a written guarantee, and aro
also guaranteed against leakage, no charge being mado for repairs.

People today aro paying much attention to sanitation and sanitary
plumbing Is ono of the requisites In every modern residence. Tho BATH
SHOP Is the leader In sanitary plumbing and years of experience and a
largo forco of copablo workmen enables Mr. Hath to do work equal It not
superior to nny other shop in tho Islands.

A tlno of rollcd-rt- enameled Path Tubs aro on hand, as well as open
lavatories. Theso nro highly Sanltac Goods, and (Tio connections aro nick-
el, making them artistic in appearance.

Ono of tho latest Improved Wash Trays may bo seen on exhibition.
Theso goods aro all connected with the city water maids and may be seen
In full operation at tho store. The public aro Invited to call and mako In-

spection of thcso goods.
Mr. Bath wilt call and gtvo figures on work at any time. He also gtvea

all work Intrusted to hlm'hls pcrscna supervision.

TELEPHONE MAIN 61.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING

FOR BUSINESS HOUSES

Tho most economical and most effi-

cient lamp Is the now Adams-Bagnal- l

Enclosed Arc Lamp. They will burn
over eighty hours with ono trimming
nnd burn without fluttering or noise,
giving a soft nnd penetrating light.
Caso Is mado of stamped sheet copper
and, besides being weatherproof, Is
not affected by sugar fumes. It Is
thereforo tho best lamp for plantation
use. Used for lighting tho Merchants'
Pair tlulldlng. Send for catalogue with
full explanation.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
KING STREET, NEAR AUKEA - TEL. MAIN 390

A GOOD

NAME

T

-- 18 A- -

Is more to bo desired than great
riches." Good butter Is moro to
bo desired than any other article
on tho table. Our

CRYSTAL SPRING

BUTTER
not only hnB a good name In every
household where It has been used,
but Is also absolutely the best but-
ter In tho market.
40 CENT8 THE POUND AT

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Main 4(1.

The Pride of the Home

WHITEST
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many'ln preference to othw

makes of the same price. It Is demon stratlng its merits. Built to 8ew W4I
and to Last. Call and Inspect the dlff erent styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
80I0 Ajjents fop the llawntln.t Islands.

The Bulletin, 75cts, per month
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TUESDAY. .AUGUST 5, 1902

The opportune time to move forward
ecr present.

Make unity the watchword. The Ho

publican party cannot gain headway by
any other token.

If the Portuguese want representa-

tion on the Republican ticket no valid
reason can be given for a refusal of
their request.

Suppose there arc former Home
llulers In the Republican ranks, where
else under the canopy could the Repub-

licans prefer them to be?

In canasslng the Held for Senatorial
candidates the party should give duu
weight to the Representatives who led
In the vote of their respectUe districts
In the last election.

Labalna'B little affair ought to bo
easily settled by a ballot In which all
loyal party men participate. The Re-

publican party stands for methods that
are open and above board.

All Republican wars and rumors of

Mar should be postponed to the pri

maries two years hence. It Is a Repub
llcan Legislature and Delegate that we
are after, not the scalps of each other.

Poet Laureate Austin has written a

poem on the home coming of General

Kitchener and the general still lives.
A few lines from Kipling Is what Is

seeded to gle a twdng to British re
joicing.

Kona Republicans ought to be voted
a blue ribbon for harmony. Precinct
'that toluntarlly combine their forces
and take a smaller representation than
they are entitled to are the exception

this year.
I

Mary Ellen Stone Is beginning to

wake up to the fact, that ths Intel est in
her experience with brigands Is d

In the people who put up for the
ransom fund. Few nine day wonders

Lae dropped more speedily from pub-

lic notice.

Boston promise to

knife Republican candidates who
the expansion program. If they

will import Agulnaldo for an election
speech In Fanuell Hall, the election1 of
Republican Congressmen will be th,e

surest thing of the season.

China of all the nations of the earth
sends to Washington a diplomatic rep-

resentative educated at an American
university, and the Chinese alone are
barred from free entrance to the United
States. No wonder the Chinese feel

' that tbey are not appreciated.

Hon. H. P. Baldwin's absence from

the Territorial Convention this year
will cause sincere regret thioughout
the party, Mr. Baldwin Is one of tho
most leaders the party pos-

sesses. Seldom Is there, a contest of
any character which he Is unablo to

ulde Into the smooth pathways of a
fair Compromise.

Country districts throughout tho
Territory are a unit for county and
municipal goiernment framed by the
Republican party. This is the repoit
made to the Bulletin by business men
whose Integrity or good Judgment can
cot be gainsaid. Certainly the Repub-

lican party cannot afford to fly In the
face of defeat when victory Is not only
possible but probable.

The fee problem of the Fire Claims
Commission Is a question of the author-
ity of a Judicial body to exercise legis-

lative prerogatives. The testimony
brought In the hearing Indicates that
the Governor took the same view at

"was evidenced In the remarks of Judge
Gear. It Is difficult to understand on
what theory the Attorney General
bases his opinion that the claims com-

mission may become a law unto Itself.

Tho Friend, which Is religious and

therefore expected to be honest, con-

tinues to hold Treasurer Wright
responsible for the rum traffic,

intimating that the Governor Is oppos-

ed to the Treasurer's policy. The Gov-

ernor has in private conference and In
public speeches clearly outlined bis
acceptance and endorsement of the
liquor license business as at present
conducted, It remains for the Friend
to realize that being religious, one nf
Its duties Is to be honest.

Kk4&JjkJ&,an .,
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NO TIMD FOR HICKIililNG.

Is this harmony which ruled on Sat-

urday night, Sunday and Monday, a
whole forty-eig- hoursto be an Irldcs
cent dream?

Having proclaimed that differences
were settled with the close of the pri-

mary ballot on Saturday are the Re-

publicans about to fall upon themselves

and devour each other with charges
and counter charges of disloyalty,
Home Rullsm and goodness knows
what othci pettifogging claims nnd
counter claims which can only bring
about dissension In the ranks?

If, as charged by some, Home Rule
oters dissatisfied with Wilcox and the

record of his party, hac espoused the
Republican cause, are these men to be
driven back to the support of their
former associates by nn edict, thus far
unsupported by facts, that they are not
to be trusted but are In the party to
make trouble or defeat its purposes?

The Bulletin trusts not and In ex-

pressing the hope that destructive tac-

tics will not be taken up at this stage
of the game this paper oIces the sen

timent of Republican leaders, business
men, .and the delegates elected to com-

mittees and conventions. These lead-

ers, business men and delegates know
all too well that the Home Rule party
and Its leaders are laying In wait for
and gloating over Just such bickering
and Innuendo as Is given expression

for the first time this morning. Wilcox

nnd his leaders and they alone look
upon such comment with pleasure,
for It Is the signal for them to start out
and spread broadcast over the Terri-

tory the campaign yarn that tho Re-

publicans are at war with themselves;
that Hawallans arc not wanted In the
Republican ranks, etc., etc., ad lib. The
numerical force of Hawallans through
out the organization Is a very plain
refutation of the Wilcox cry, but Re-

publicans cannot afford to discount
Delegate Wilcox's capacity to dwell
upon Action and fancy and Influence

otes as though he were dealing with
facts.

Admitting that Home Rulers can be
found In the convention or on com

mltees, no sensible, whole hended, lion

est Republican will for a moment after
going over the list of delegates, waste
his time worrying oer or discussing
the possibility of such an element In
fluenclng the action of the party. There
Is enough to do and more, without
sacrificing breath or printer's Ink on
bugaboos which arc nothing but food
for the enemy.

Good, live, energetic unity should be,
must be the motive of every Republi-
can. We want no storm centers In our
ranks. Experience has taught that the
zephyr of innuendo quickly gathers
into a whirlwind of strife with a de-

structive power capable of defeating
the honest struggle to promote the en-

thusiastic harmony that assures party
victory. Men differ on matters of prin-

ciple, capacity of candidates, but the
Integrity of the organization must not
be attacked. The verdict of a majority
ballot must be accepted. The party
must go forward and to do this the in-

cessant gnawing at its vitals must
cease.

The business Interests of this Terr-
itorythe prosperity of the day labor-
er, the contractor, the merchant, tho
householder, the butcher, baker and
candelstlck maker look to the Repub
lican party to reestablish confidence

and promote an era of prosperity. This
party responsibility must not be held
in such slight esteem that It will bo
even possible to allow a wrangle over
Inconsequential details or personali
ties which are chiefly the result of an
ulterior motive or personal spite or
Ignorance.

The party was never In better shape
to successfully tackle the problems of
tho hour than immediately following

the Saturday primaries. There Is noth
Ing to galn.everythlng to luse.by snarl-
ing over what this or that Individual In
tends or hopes to do. If the men elect-

ed atthe primaries aro not loyal party
mem capable of Judging properly the
sentiment of the party and framing
policies accordingly, there never was
and neer will be such men In the or-

ganization. What they need now Is
steadfast, enthusiastic support and
such as refuse to give It must be slated
as knife wlelders who have yet to come,

to a knowledge of wbat the Interests of
this Territory demand .

Editor Evening Bulletin: In your
report In yesterday's paper of the pri-
mary election held last Saturday, It
will be found that In tho Tenth Pro-

duct, Fifth District, J. L. Kaulukuu re-

ceived 55 votes and myself 49 votes.
On the morning after the nomination

of candidates for delegates to the Ter-
ritorial convention and District com-
mittee, Mr, Kaulukou came In my
office and told me that wo were nomi-
nated candidates for dclegitci to tho
Territorial convention. I doubted It
because I did not want to run nguln&t
him.

He said that he would withdraw his
name before election and wante.l me to
be elected. He also told mo at that
time, and often since, that the reason
why he did not wish to withdraw hit
name at the time of the nomination
was to keep the members of the club

from nominating another name. These
talks of withdrawing were also made
to several others by Mr. Kaulukou.

Trusting that Mr. Kaulukni was a
man of his word, ,,'jclng older than 1,

I made no more attempts to hao my
name off tho ballot, until about 5
o'clock last Saturday afternoon, when
I was Informed that he was running
against me.

Had he told me that he wanted the
position, I would have withdrawn my
name, as I did not want to run against
him and make trouble In our party.

My name was also nominated In tho
District committee nnd I declined to
run.

It Is my belief that Mr. Kaulukou was
urged by disturbers In our party to
force me off the contention ticket, and
I do not, and can not, believe Mr. Kan
lukou eatable of acting In such a dual
capacity unless prompted by others.

Wherefore, I handed over my resig-

nation ns first vice president of the
Tenth Precinct, Fifth District to the
secretnry of the club, as I do not want
to further associate myself with per
sons of dual capacity.

ENOCH JOHNSON.
Honolulu, Aug. S, 1902.

11 MINT
IN (Ml T (Oil

B. Gallagher, B. Hartman and N. G.
Campion appeared before Judge Gear
this morning to abandon their appeal
from District Magistrate Wilcox and
plead guilty to assault and battery on
D. K. Ken aha. Attorneys Crclghton
and Davis asked for leniency on the
plea of extenuating circumstances. As
sistant Attorney General Douthltt did
not olfiose the plea. Mr. Davis said
the circumstances were highly colored
In tho Journals, causing a generil
smile from the fact that the journals
were not In evidence and had nothing
to do with tho case.

Judge Gear was entirely In the dark
as to the facts and Indisposed to
change the sentence of the lower court
on a plea of guilty. The defendants
said tbey had nothing to say why they
should not be sentenced. The extent!
ntlng circumstances were stated as be
Ing that the men were "out on a lark'
and did no physical injury to the com
plaining witness. Kewaha said he wm
not willing to abandon the prosecution,
but when the Interpreter told him a
plea of guilty was entered he said he
was satisfied.

The caso Is that In which, a few
weeks ago, the defendants mutllateJ
the clothing of Kewnha, exploded

close to his person, Jammed
an umbrella down his back and, accord
ing to tho evidence In tho District
Court, too kfrom him his purse con
talnlng (30 in gold and somo change,
all having met casually In the Colum
bia saloon. Kewaha Is a military
looking Hawaiian from Kauai.

Judge Gear fined tho defendants 125

and costs, each, InBtead of tho sen
tenco of four months' Imprisonment
Imposed below.

Mr. Crclghton outside tho court-
room denied tho robbery of Kewaha,
saying there was a caso of larceny In

that regard which would bo "knocko.1
higher than a kite."

Attorney Reynolds produced an af-

fidavit In support of tho motion for
continuance of tho Ferris murder trial.
It was not satisfactory to tho prose
cution In, its failure to set forth what
was to be proved by the evidence
through commission In California. At
times the argument was Aerco between
Deputy Attorney General Cat heart and
defendant's counsel. Mr. Reynolds In-

terrupted Mr. Cathcart with a chargo
of making a misstatement. Mr. Cath
cart, unruffled, returned that defend
ant's counsel would have an opportu
nity to show tho misstatement. Judge
Gear told him tho same thing, Insist-
ing on being addressed by but one at-

torney at a time Ultimately tho court
gave Mr. Reynolds until tomorrow
morning to present an amended affi-

davit.
J. W. Hall was granted a nolle prose

qui at the request of tho Deputy At
torney General this morning, tho latter
expressing his opinion that the defend-
ant was Innocent of the charge. Ho
was nolle proB'd once before on tho
same charge of rape, but the grand Jury
later found an indictment for rape.
There was a mistrial last term, but
Mr. Hall is now free from further an
noyance and expense.

At about 2 o clock today, news came
In from the Kalihl detention camp that
a seven year old native girl had been
drowned near that place. She was tho
daughter of a native of the camp, Kuu
by name.

OREGON.

New York Sun.
Tho official vote of tho recent elec

tion In Oregon appears at last In tho
Portland Oregonlan, with the excep-
tion of the figures on tho vote for Gov-

ernor, which Republican factional
quarrels made insignificant.

On the members of Congress the Re
publican victory surpasses anything In
tho history of the State. The party
majority of 12,498 In 1930 has been in-

creased to 15,171, partly through an In
crease In the Republican vote of 5,800
anu partly through a decreaso In the
Democratic vote of 658. Our content

'porary notes particularly Tho increase
in the socialist vote from to 5,683.

It is argued here and there that car
rying the Congress elections In tho
years between Presidential elections Is
not to tile best advantage of the win-
ning party. The Republican party Is
not afraid of the foreshadowed victory.

TO STOP LYNCHING.

Now York Tribune.
Touch tho pocket nerve of tho tax-

payers In every county, city, town, or
vlllago In which a lynching occurs, nnd
within a reasonable time the courts
would be permitted In every part of the
United States to deal with criminals in
proper and orderly ways.

If overy Stato would pass a law Im-

posing an extremely heavy fine upon
any community In which tho offence ot
lynching was committed, and would en-

act effective measures for tho collet
tlon ot such fines, mob murders would
bo few and far between

FLOWER
POTS

&
Sizes and shapes adopted by

tho Society of American Flor-

ists.

Standard Pots from up
have Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which insures Perfect Drainage.

A large Invotco Just to band
ex S. S. "Nevadan."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC, ETC.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO;, LTD.

FORT STREET, -:- - HONOLULU

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

THE HIGHEST GRADE ONLY

THEY ARE

THE WORLD'S BEST

Ghas. F, Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

JERSEY'S CORPORATION BUS- -

I NESS.

Evening Wisconsin.
From the standpoint of those who

fear the crowlne nower of tremendous
combinations of capital, the Stato of lutely forbidden, and that Is the letting
Now Jersey with Its fnvorable corpora- - ff ' fireworks of any kind cither' In
tlon laws, Is a Pandora's box, from the streets or from houses. Fireworks
which unythlng but good Is to be ex- - of nny kind aro dangerous In careless
pectcd. Hut tho JcrBcyltes seem to hands and near buildings. Tho small-lik- e

tho special reputation which their et, such as squibs and crackers, let
Commonwealth has achieved slnco & in n street may Injure eyesight or
combinations became tho order of In- - cause temporary rush or panic In a
dustilal progress, and the reason for crowd. A rocket docs not always do-th-

satisfaction In the face of general scend In the form of a stick: It h

has Just been revealed by times fails to rise, but whether it
John F. Urooks, clerk of tho Corpora- - comes down ns a blazing firebrand or
tlon Department In the office of Secro- - a smouldering lath, It may be through
tnry of State, who shows by tho rec- -

ords thnt tho taxes paid by tho corpor- -

atlons controlled by J. Plerpont Mor- -

nan and hs associates are tumclent
to pay the cntlro running expenses of
ine State. Tne untteu mates tsteei
Corporation alono pays an annual tax
of I54.6C9.

If Mr. Morgan's corporations pay in
enough annually to meet tho running
expenses of the States, the taxes paid
controlled by tho great financier con-

stitute what money-seckcr- term "pure
velvet." It would bo Interesting to
know how much this "velvet" amounts
to, as the figures would have a bear--

Ing upon tho likelihood of future
amendment of tho Jersey corporation
law mil wouiu put the State out of
the corporation Inv. lmlnos... Thn-- ..-

amount Is probably fin largo that tho
Jerseyites could not be Induced to re-

linquish their "soft snap."

BASEBALL.

1 New York Hun. 1

One of tho best ball players In tho
profession, John J. McGraw, has corno
to town. Ho has left his American As-

sociation Club In jjaltlmore to Join tha
National League Club In Now York.
His arrival will bo hailed with enthu-slns-

by many of the moro despondent
over their own nine's long scries of de-

feats. Ilut there Is another question,
which to our mind Is ot moro vital con- -

game

walls

himself

r.rr. ' r. .;r...,,.
manner.

So. Does MeGraw hero play
ball, or to obtain freedom light tho
umpire? Has Now York club en-

gaged him play ball, the
umpire? We hope It's play ball.

That Kind.
The impecunious artist was speaking

new model secured for
great work was preparing.

"Does lend herself sub-
ject?" Inquired dlllettanto who
art for art's sake.

"I should say not," replied the artist,
who bad got bis start a sign

charges dollars an hour."

CELEBRATED

VEHICLES
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

COUNTERBLAST AGAINST FIRE- -

WORKS.

Tho Lancet.
There ono form of rejoicing akin
Illumination whlcl should abso-

winuow anu set lire to a nouse; u
may frighten a horse, It may hurt

.a human being. A rocket-stick- , even If

.quito exunci, inning among me up- -

jturncd faces of a crowd, might
.nuus uuuinge.

THE FUTURE OF THE RAND.

Now York Tribune
There other rands In plenty In

South Africa, but that of WItwaters is
and unmistakably The

Ilnnd. It Ih nnt nnlv rnnut
Bng,0 gold fled ,n tho worId. ,t laxbi

,nuUBtrai political center of
8out Afrlca abovu the orange Rivet

nfluence upon the recent history ot
,t,mt part of tne worIdi am, ,ndced of
' .. .... ... . .
olncr parts oi tne worm, too, nas ueen

' enormous. waB tho bono of conten
tion, at leaBt It produced that Inter-
esting article, In the late war between
Ilrlton and Boer. With tho return of

wo may reasonably expect Its
business and political Influence to bo
in n considerable mcasuro restored.
Tho placo which produces moro.than

ot all the gold mined In the
world not one be Ignored.

i

A CAVE OF TORTURE.

An interesting discovery has been
made at the Island of Capri, in tho
nil n no nf nn nnflnmrniiml irnitlt In,,,,,, , v .,,,,..., ., ,

!ftnd wlfa f Emperor Commodus,

UNSUITABLE.

"Now that we have the plans for rav
new twenty-eig- story building," said
the blllldialro to the architect, "per-
haps you can suggest a good name for

one that will be characteristic, you
know."

replied the architect, "In
view of tho fact that It's so very, very
high, I bellee I'd name It 'The Primo
Steak.--' "

Out before they could paint the sign
meat went higher than the building,
and the name was again Inappropri-
ate. Baltimore News.

corn the national and even to onfine , , displeasure
ho Now ork division o it than Mo

'
, to ,h , c hrown , ne

Oraw's ability on tho field. Wbat does Tho are CoveA-- d with o

hero for?come ;;. scrlptlons some of which go to show
In a statement to the Imoro Sun , , , b

McOnw says: "T he umpires h , h ,

rrr,
como to

to
tho

to or to fight
to

in
Not

ot a he had a
be

she to the
a loved

as painter.
"She two

Is
to be

a
or

do se

are

tho

anii

It
or

peaco

Is to

it

"Well."

to

snksrs.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President .Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P, Robinson
Cashier I W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King StJ.

8AVINQS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed foriycarly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

Btublishcd In 18B8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business in all departments

ot Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letten

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild Bona
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Lsndon.

Drafts and cable trtnsters on China
and Japan through the Hongkong a
Shanghai Banking corporation an
Chartered Bank ot India. Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vli:

oaven aays- - nonce, at 2 per cant
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Tvvslve months, at 4 ptr cant

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable naner. Willi tinnAm

received for '

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors tor Corporations and Pitrate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Ranknint n, in.ni...,
states.
OFFICE, 24 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
n

lowed at 4 per cent per annum, lx
aCCOrd A I1C A With Ttlltoa anit I?aml
tlons, copies of whlcu may be obtained
uu LiLiiicauuu.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AOPNTfi iSna

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
nnu tmrLuruHS- - LIAB LITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES

Insursnce Office, 824 Bethel Street
Claus Sprackels. Wm. Q. Irwlr

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, l i T. If.

slain FfJainMsUA Anas fTU.
vada National Bank of San Francisco

Ban rrancisco Tai Nevada Ns
tlonal Bank or Saa rrancisco.

London Ths Union Bank ot Loa
don, Ltd.

New York American Bxchange Ns
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Paris Credit Lyonnals.

srlln Dresdner Bank.
Honnlcona mm V.k.k.M. tt.Banking; Corporation.
New Zealand mH An..:u u.- -i

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank oiBritish North America.
Deposits received. Loans made oaapproved security. Commercial aadTravelers' Credit! Inn nut. . -

Changs bought and sold.'
wuciions promptly Accounted For

Pioaeer Bnildiig aid Loai
issociatioi.

AMET8, JUNE 8J, 1801, U0fit1.
Moasy loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits
UOUSea hUllt on IhA nnn(hl ..-.- .!..mem plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Block Is nowopened.
OFFiri5PnT T. u.t

Menl: A Wilder! Vlee President;
w SJm UIBT, MrsUsUirAF A 17 flaaa.Becretary.

DLRECTOrtfl r t u.t ... .
Wilder. A. V. Gear.' O. B. GrayJ. D. Holt, A. W. Keeca. J. A. Lyli

Jr. J. If. Little. t. R. Ttonl
A. V. QEAJt,

. Secretary.
Offlcs nonrs: :30 i:o p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Bubscrlbed Capital.... Ten 14.000,006
Pain TTn Panltal ,,,,, r.. .biaV.a- v...M. 4CU AO.UUV.UUUReserved Fuad Yen 8.710.00n

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
Thfi TlAnlr hriva nrf a..l- - .

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
--uu mjiiom vi ureuii, ana transacts s
b.uww uauKjus ousiness.INTKRIDHT AT.TnTTTttn
On Fixed p., r.n.
"'P0'"- - Per annumFor 12 months 4
For S months iFor S months jBrsnch of the Yokohama Bpecle Bank

Mew Republic Bid., 11. King Strw
HONOLL'LU.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE 80CIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands.,

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

THE DUECE YOU SAY
Como In nnd play

PING PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

I Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

$.,
i ,v ."iJU" 41 !. ;A

, f.V
X.:

Agent, Brokers and Jobbers.

W, G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Iteflnory ' Company ,ot

Ban Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. B. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

. Cane Shredder) .New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Coa Chemical Fertili-

sers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALB:
Paraffins Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol-sn- d Linseed uu,
raw and boiled.

tndurlne (a cold-wat- paint, In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

ii
I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co,
The Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugat Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro Wo.ks, St. Louis, Ma
The Btandard LU Co.
The Geo. F. Dlaka lccam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London.

ALEXANDER & BiLDWIN.Ltd

OFFICERSi
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors aid

Commissioi Agents
AGENTS tor Hawaiian Commercial ft
Suear Co.. Haiku Sucar ('n Pnln pinn.
tatlon Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
rianiauon uo., Hawaiian. Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co- -

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Suear Factor
AND- -

Commission Agent

AGENTS OF TUB I

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR- -

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN- V

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Hunolulu, T. H.

ts for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala.Sugar Plant, Co, Onomca Sugar Co..Honorau Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Co,.

Makee 8ugar Co,Haloakala Ranch Co,The Planters' Line of San FranciscoPackets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line ofBoston Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President: George.
Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary: Col.Allen A, .,!!.... t r t ." "f
terhouse and Geo. R. Carter. Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street, - Honolulu.

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co. '
The BalolBe Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine. Etc.

B. BERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Machine Agent, is still.
.SonofX" l P42 BETHEU 8TREET'

ir8,MCl!i cn, Hnd-8tand- ard, Domes--

H. ?Jalt8eam,treM' New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try snd buy.
n,Tih W1eki? e?l,,on ot tno Evening.
H.h.!!'7 ' th 'rBest snd best

n the Territory. Sixteen sndtwenty pages. 1 a year.
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
SOO TO 1200 P.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the safest and
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by tho month, week or day, and special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
BUltable and residences; a child can handle them, and
aro always ready action.

. EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Also agents the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars lnqutro of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACFAHLANE, Manager

SAFES

We carry the
largest stock In

the city and lead
with 400 sales
during the post
two

KING NEAR

H. B.

Albert V. Gear, President

AT
COST

LINCOLN STREET, ALAKEA

IIENDRICK, Proprietor

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO,, LTD.

Capl'.al Stock, $100,000.00
t

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL E8TATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENT8

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

camping

estimates
FOR

Two persons for ten days

Three persons for ten days

Four persons for seven days

Four persons for ten days

Ask them cheerfully sent on
request.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1080 FORT STREET.
TWO TELEPHONES 240

THE

S.&W.
LABEL

Is attractive, but tho real at-

tractiveness Is the quality
within the cans. If you have
never used S. & W. goods,

better begin now. Wo guar-
antee them money back If
they aro not satisfactory.
Nothing could be more fair
than this; don't you think so?

All kinds of CHOICE
FRUITS and vegetables
put up under this label as
well as 8ALMON, OYSTERS,
ETC.

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED,

The Popular Grocery 8tore.
22 24

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- 0 8tangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Box 637.

H. HackfekU Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Que in Strtsts. Honolulu,

Fine Job Printing at tHo Bulletin of- -

"' . uiiOUuJCIi.liiritCM.

TTBB'V tgn nyjl" fli "II K?H

HVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU. H. T., TUESbAY. AUOUST 5, 1902. i"iii nwiinmin iil ,iT-- g

FROM C.
brightest,

for

for stores
for

for

years.

for

SAFES

BLOCK,

TELEPHONES

Before you buy
exomlneour

stock of

84 SAFES

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU, H. T.

The C

TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

flR&BSaXBasK
IJ.M,IAB1

Note tho choice we offer

OLIVER
HAMMOND

RENUSHOLES
CHICAGO

the four best machines In the
market

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make of MACHINES

See our window display

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

Wst0ne'7
WATCHES

DURABLE and ACCURATE
The Keystone Watch Case Co.
I, T. ,.., 1,11 Phllldllphlt.U.S.A.

America's Oldest find
Largest Watch Factoryw ii J

For sale by
The Principal Watch

Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

FOR
Tools, Materials and Findings used

by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-

dred trades, go to
J08. SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May & Co., Fort St., near King.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly attnd4 U.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building, Fort Street
Hours, to 4. Telephone Main Il

COTTON BROS. CO
ENGINEERS AND : :
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Pitot lod titlmitti fumlihtd ler all clt
CoDtrtctlnc work.

ROOM 309
Tel. Main 245.
BOSTON BLK, Honolulu.

Ji 'mtkmi

FOR H Mill
The Portuguese political club held a

meeting In San Antonio hall last night
at which It was decided to hold a big
mass meeting on the afUrnoon of Sun-
day, August 17. Speakers from the
Portuguese colony will at that tlmo
point out the necessity of concerted
action If Improved conditions arc to bo
secured.

There was qulto a large attendance
at last night's meeting. J. M. Cnniarn
was In the chair and he made the an-

nouncement that the committees Inter-
ested In the canvassing of the city, tho
executive and canvassing committees,
would get together Wednesday even-
ing for the purpose of considering plans
for enlisting all Portuguese In the
city In the movement, the question be-

ing the districting of the city and tho
determining of the course to be fol-

lowed. at
II. Correa opened the discussion, say-

ing that It would be wise to hold such
a meeting as the one propiced, In I.usl-tan- a

hall, as'thls was the most central
place. The proposal was indorsed by
M. A. Sllva and Rev. Durao. The meet-
ing will be extensively advertised and
will be held on the afternoon of the
17th, as already stated.

The business of the muting having
been completed, M. A. Sllva made thi
following remarks:

Mr. Chairman and Fellow Members:
In my mind, the purpose for which this
club was organized has been fully un-

derstood by our membeis and the com-
munity at large. We have thereby
gained one point In making It bo un-

derstood.
Now then, that we ore aware of what

Is expected from us, the question
arises: Are we the proper material to
accomplish that purpose? (Yes, es,
from audience).

1 hear what I expected, and with yon
I claim that we are the tqual of any
handful of men who have In the past
done great deeds from which their
country and people have bun greatly
benefited.

Knowing this, and It being evident
to us that our colony Is In need of our
services, are we to shirk or respond
to this sacred duty?

Respond we must, It would be cow-
ardly to do otherwise. The necessity
of this organization Is to great that
we "the flower of our col-

ony, cannot honorably shut our eyed
to the opportunity which I; before us
today. Let us then, as one, take ad
vantage of It, resohe within ourselves
to tramp down beneath our feet what
ever obstacles may be put In our way,
and without fear, let us set stop until
we reach the very goal.

This club has been felt as a factor In
the political field of this Territory, and
at this cry minute we are being
watched very closely by men who long
ago realized that the "Portuguese Col-

ony" could be strong enough to turn
the tide of politics; but they also know
that we can not l t any figure as long
as we are separated. Wby shouldn't
we, then, have that "union" which has
been lacking for the last twenty years?

Gentlemen. In that small word of
five letters, "union," lies the secret ot
our success. Let us, then, ttilve for it,
because It is our strength. It Is our
Influence, It Is our bread and salvation
and to us the first "Portuguese Politi
cal Club" of this Territory is given this
great problem to solve. Are we com
petent?

Yes, 1 bellee we are; but It remains
to be seen. Therefore let us one and
all prove It beyond a doubt.

Gregarlo Ablll, a Porto Rlcau who
has had previous dealings with the
police, appeared In the Pollco Court
this forenoon on the charge ot larceny
In the second degree. The defendant
waited examination and was commit-
ted to the Circuit Court tor trial.

It appears that on one night last
week a Japanese went Into one of tho
Porto Rlcan houses of In Iwl- -

lei. He went to sleep In one of the
rooms and while he was slumbering
quietly somoone went through his
pockets and secured J150 In goiu to-

gether with a small sum In silver.
The matter was reported at tho po

lice station and Detective Kaapa Bet to
work on the case. He had absolutely
nothing to work on, but knowing that
Gregorlo occupied the next room to tho
one In which the Japanese was robbed,

he set out on this track. Fortunately,
It proved to be the right ono.

Gregorlo was arrested for investiga
tion and his room and person were
carefully searched for a possible clue.
Nothing was found.

Uron arrival at the pollco station, a
more careful search waB made and In
the Porto Rlcan's shoes was found tho j

money lost by the Japanese.

Yee Chin, Spar Lum, Tom Hee, dial
Kec. Yee Ping. Tons Wal, Clmns Kee,

(

and Tone Kl, doing uusl- -

ness togetner unuer me nrm naiuu ui
Wo Sing & Co., have hrought suit
against the Oceanic Steamship Co. for
the recovery ot jm.50 alleged to iw
due them for the Iobs of a box of dry
goods and the like.

The plaintiffs claim that on octoner
11, 1901, 110 boxes of goods wero ship-

ped from San Francisco to Honolulu
In tbe Alameda and In tho name at Wo
Sing & Co. A bill ot lading calling for
this number of boxes Is now In posses-
sion of the Chinese firm. However,
only 139 boxes havo been turned oor
and hence tho suit,

It Is stated that the loss was not oc
casioned by fire or the dangers of navl
gallon or by collision, but by and, in
consequence of tho gioss negligence
and carelessness ot tho defendants and
Its agents and servants.

Finding Fault With Him.
She Do you know what I'd do If you

should try to kiss me?
He No; why?
"Oh, nothing; only you don't secro

to have any curiosity." Smart Set.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. H. Berrcy, money to loan.
Horses bought, sold and exchanged

W. 3. Withers.
Reward Is offered for return of a bay

horse lost at Maklkl.
The place to get pure Kona coffee Is

at C. J. Day's grocery.
Dr. and Mrs. Walters are now guests

at the Hawaiian hotel.
Prlmo and Rainier beer 10 cents a

glass at tho Pantheon.
A mortgagee's notice of foreclosure

and sale appears In this Issue.
The weekly edition ot the Evening

Dutletln gives a complete summary ot
the news of the day.

For baby carriages and sewing ma
chines and stoves and safes, call ot
Hoffschlacgcr Co., Ltd.

Richard II. Trent has petitioned
Judge Humphreys for license to prac
tlce In the District courts.

The Mauna I in Is at present llng
the Oceanic wharf putting her en

tiro cargo of sugai. C''OO bags alto
gcther. Into tho Andrew Welch.

Solomon Tojo and Annie Delacruz
were arrested yesterday on the charge
of adultery. Their case came up In
the Police Court tl. forenoon but was
continued until tomorrow.

An amendment to tho article of In
corporation of the Hawaiian Agrlcul
tttral Company has been filed, provid-
ing for an Increase ot the capital stock
from $1,000,000 to $l,500,noo.

Marshal K. It. Hendry went to Wal-me-

Hawaii, today to release from
attachment In bankruptcy the store of
Akona, who has made a composition
with his complaining creditors.

The best the market alTotds at the
most reasonable prices. Tho Palace
drill meals and service can't be beat
Family dinners In private rooms a spe
cialty. Palace Grill, Bethel street.

Prince Jonah Kalanlanaolc will
leave In the Mauna l.oa for Walluku
on Friday and will be there for the
races next, week. During his stay he
will work In the Interests of the 1 1 ill
KtioKoa. From Maul the Prince will
P'iliably go to Hawaii.

.nig the arrivals from Kona, Kau
and Maul ports In the Mauna l.oa to
day were tho following: W. C. Decr--
eux. W. C. Crook. W. W. Chamberlain.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. lllgetow, Mrs. J. D.
Paris, Hcv. F. Kltz. W. a. Scott. W. H.
Cornwcll. Judge Kcpokal, A. A. Bray-roe- r

and A. Hanebcrg.
Among the departures for Hllo and

way ports In the Claudluc today wero
the following: Mrs. A, S. Parke, Miss
J. S. Parke. W. O. Smith, W. C. Parke.
Dr. W. H. Mays, .Mrs. F. M. Wakefield.
Mrs. F. J. Amwcg, C, W. Ashford, Au-

gust Ahrens, Miss I'. Richardson, Mrs,
C. E. Richardson. W. O. Walker. O. A.
Jordan. II. K. Damon, F. 1). Damon,
J. T. McCroison, Capt. J. Ross, Rev.
W. E. Edmond and Rev. J. E. Kcklpl.

m MM FEU

A pretty diving feat was wlttncsscd at
tho lutcr-Islau- d wharf this morning.
The steamer Mlkahala Is at present
lying at that wharf, whetc she Is un-

dergoing a thorough repairing. This
morning the rudder lud to be taken up
on terra ftrmu to be furnished with now
topper sheathing.

Iu order to disconnect the rudder It
wus necessary to tend n dlcr down
and a native man did the work without
any appatatus whatever as well as u
piofesslonal diver tould have done It
He dove fur down and got hold of the
rudder, staying tinder the water for
such surprising!) lung Intervals that h
secured the admiration of all who saw
tils performance.

MM Hi)
At a meeting of the Mould of Educa-

tion t lis morning, tbu following as-
signments of teachers were made:

Pntugiiene School M. Mapuana
Smith, from Kalutanl; Helen C. Smith,
ftom Kalulaul; Jennie Nielsen, from
Kallbl-uka- .

Kalulanl School Kate Mclntyre,
from Royal; Aimer Mossman. from
Royal; Elenor Plres, formerly of Por-
tuguese School.

Royal School Sadie Mcl-al- from
Practice School; Mrs. I,. P. Marques,
formerly of Portuguese School; Ada
Lycctt, for new room.

Kallbl-uk- School Johanna Ncvci.
Normal certificate, vltu Nielsen.

Haaheti School Franc Eaton, vlco
Miss Ellen R. Pierce, resigned.

Kalwli.1 School J. Kuhns. lco D.
R. Kuhns.

Walplu Skhool D. II. Kuhus, vlco J.
Kuhns,

Kiiupo School Annie K. Pntsen
Cluing, Normal certificate, vice Miss
Mm la Pllkol. resigned.

Kapaa Hrhonl Mollle Alolau, Nor-
mal certificate;, vlco Mrs. Knill.i Hart;
Hnsi Aollau, Normal certificate, vlco
du Sllva. transfcrird to Kiikulliaele,

Kllaiien School Mary Yoshlokil.
Vnrmal fltn vlr. All..,. II Pu.net
rcsnl.,

Hanapepe Hrll00, Janet Ha8(l0i
Norraal ccrtficato. additional teacher.

Will Of II, F, WE
11, A. isenberg, acting Imperial Ger-

man Consul, has filed a petition or
pinbate of the will of tho lato II. F,
Glade, who died In Berlin, Germany,
on January 1, 1902, leailng personal
property In the Territory of Hawaii
consisting of 10." S shares Pioneer Mill
Co. and ROD preferred shares In II.
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.. of a total alua-tlo- n

of $118.70. In the will the widow,
Clara W. P. Glade, and her heirs and
assigns forever wero named as de-

visees and legatees, and Paul Isenberg
and J. I''. Hackfeld as executors, The
will was executed In Honolulu en Sep-

tember 2S, 188:', 111 presence of K, Mill-le-

C. Ilosso and Cecil Drown, when the
testutor wus of tho uge of 33 years.

Emperor William has turned over
several hundred souvenirs of the trip
of I'rlnco Henry to the United States
to the llohenzollcrn Museum,
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GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST.

"If I Were King," by Justin McCarthy.
"Tho Dark o' tne Moon," b)lS. R.

Crockett.
"The Mastery of the Pacific," by A. R.

Colquhoun.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall," by

Chas. Majors (author ot "When
Knighthood Was In Flower").

"Tho Biased Trail," by S. E. White.
"None But the Brave." by !!. Sears.
"Tho Kcnlons," by W. D. Howella.
"Tho Strollers." by F. B. Isham.
"Tho Magic Wheel," by John Strange

Winter.
"Tho Hounds of the Baskcrvlllcs," by

Conan Doyle.
"The Woman Who Dared," by Lynch.
"A Houso Party," edited Gy Paul Lei-

cester Ford.
Tho abovo are only a "8AMPLE

LOT" of what may bo found on our
shelves.

156 Hotel Street

Make a Good
Impression

By having your photo
taken. My work la
of the highest quality
and price, reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolanl Park
Addition and n
Kallhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
187 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Miss Ella Dayton

French Laundry
Euj, Corner ot Beretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A 8PECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

MISTOOK THE PARRO FOR A BIRD.

At a Utile dinner the other night a
wuger W4s laid that Marshall P. Wil-

der, the entertainer, could not tell
fifty parrot stories In succession. He
.did It without turning a feather, and bo
many of them wero new that tho man
who enmc away and told about It could
remember only one.

It wus of the parrot which escaped
through a window and perched In a
tree. Tho owner's efforts to capture It,
even with a butterfly net, were in vain.
Ho stood at the bottom of the tree
swearing at the bird, when an Irish-
man came uloug,

"What Is the matter?" demanded Pat.
"I can't catch that darned bird," said

the man. "and here Is a dollar for tlta
man who can."

"I inn the man." cried Pat, and lis
started up tho tree.

As he climbed from branch to branch
the parrot did the same. Finally they
neared tho top, and tho branches heenn
to wobble dangerously. The parrot
was motcil to speech.

"What tho devil do you want?" It
demanded.

"I beg your pardon," cried Pat, al-

ready half way down tho tree. "I
thought you was a bird."

Promises.
Successful Candidate I shan't for

get the promises In vlrtuo of which 1

havo heen elected.
I'olltlcnl Manager That's right.

Dear them In mind. With a lllthi
brushing up they'll prolmhly elect yi.ii
n gal ii. Puck.

Poor Noah.
When the ark wab Just over Genoa
Mrs. Noah hurst forth at poor Noah,
"Who's this Joan of Arc?
You are keeping her dark!"
"Oh. no, I don't know her," said Noah,

Princeton Tiger,

THIS It!

Ladies' French!!!

Patent Kid
WELT SOLE LACE BOOT

Is nothing less than a beauty.

It bears all the marks of aristocracy
has all tlio Matures and
helps even pretty feet to look better.

Shoe

m
m

m
m
m

FOR $5.00
.II
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ill
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Handsomely

Illustrated

Catalogues

of tbe wonderful AL VISTA
CAM BR A distributed free
for the asking at

Photo Supply Go

Fort Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given the Antollne
treatment Greatest success
attends use 0? this newly dis
covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.

In tho pantry Antollne Is
Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but has the desired result.

Honolulu Drug Store
AGENTS.

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Bafa Work ot All Kinds.

' Typewriter, tfhonotTaphi,
Etc, Etc., Rapalrad.

UNION STREET, n.ar Hot.l.
Phona Blue 721. p. o. box lit,

J. W. 8CHOENINQ. Marag.r.
The EvenTng Bulletin, 75 cents per

month.

E

a

J. H. FISHER
Se Company,

Stock and Band Brtfacc.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Ptttfn&tMM
WESTERN AS8URANCE CO, rt

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald Bkff Weft
chant Street Tel, ixxfn HC

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Itoiioiuiu, AUOUST s, 1931.

NAME Or STOCK Capital 3 BM1 Atfal

the

, vsri.li... -

Paid up i

i.oM.eoc M
60,00c

tooocc 9

tooo,ooo c

1,000,000 too
Mtt.Tje s

,000,000
T3o,ooo too m.

a 000,000 to
$00,000 ton .
$00,000 an ......

t.oso.ooo 9 .
,0B
too

J,00,006
1,600,000 um fc
1,000,000 Oa

oo,oco fle ..
m

I 900,00c BO

IfO,OOt tC ,,,.,,
3,000,001 fc

300.00c too
r$o,ooe toe
990,006 tot ....

a.t 30,000 toe
MO

foo.ooc too .....
f3,coc too tftH
tattoos tra ......

904,000 to , ..
300,000 tW J(
900,000 twV

ao,oo
IfO.OM V

Ms ....

... v
tm
cu

MERCANTILE.

': Brtwtif Cam-ta- n

f.S LM

LB. Km ft Co.,

SUGAR.

fit Plantation C . MXHawaiian ArrtculturilCo
lawiiim Com. ft So Co.
Hawaiian Sufir Co .
riononu Sugcr Co ....
HonokaaSurr Co...
Haiku Sufar Co
Cahulry Plantation Co,
Clhal Plant Co .Ltd
Clpahcta SurarCo
toloa Surar Co

Bry4SuCo.,U
0hu Surar Co, ..... ..jj

iobi SofirCo
Ookala Surar Plan. Co
uiaa jg, 1,0., Ltd .IIIOUaSuCo.Ltl.rdupj 1

Otowatu Company .
Paauhau Su, Plan. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill. ...
Pa la Plantation Co
Prpttkeo Si par Co ...

Mill Co..... 75
Watalua Agri Co...
WallukuSuirarCo.., .
WalmanaloSugar Co
Walma Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
"iwrr oiraminrp t,o ,

Steam N Co
.nawa lan titctric Co

Hon. Rapti T. ft L. Co.
Mutual Tvttnhftn Cn.
OahuRyftUCo

DONnc.
Hawaiian Oov $ pf cant
Hllo R R Co 6 pr cent

Rapid Transit ....
Ewa Plantat'n 6 per ctttf
uanu k l 1.0, per c.
Oahu Plant Hon ope .
Ol a Plantation 6 c.
Walalua Arr'nil. 6p. e.
Kahuku 6 percent

Sales Ewn. 124.50; 79 Eol
121.50; 2., Olaa. asscBsahlr. ?t--

Dividends Onomea, 1 per mL.

MATHEMATICAL.

Thc pastor called at a Cotamiuc
home tbe other day, where little Frr.
die, a bright youngster. Is a great pd.

- reddle had previously heard hlx aaOt--
cr say the pastor was very suc
cessful In saving souls.

During a pause In tbe convenatlos
Freddie, was sitting on the pas-
tor's knee, asked:

'Do you save souls?"
'Yes, Freddie," replied the can riZ

tbe cloth.
"Will you tell mo," wen on FrnUI.

seriously, "how many souls rou jni
sacd up?" Ohio State Journal.

Halstead & Co., Lti

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON SUGAftv

6ECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN lit.

Fred. L. Waldroit
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

P. O. Box 553; Tel Blue Til:
t, BpreckeJs BulIdiLg.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to ta

Arlington Block, Hotel StrttL
In the store formerly occupfM tr,

H. W. Foster.

E. W. JORDAN
Just received ex.

"ALAMEDA" a full lino
ot celebrated

W.B.
corsets

Also a big choice la the

PING PONG" GAME

Come enrly anil si
being disappointed.

No 10 Store
Fort Street

u.uium.ui.uuia.iuwR
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I RATE8 FOR WANT AD3. p
!MKS3Kwraia8graw,w

mn vnn uuaut auvtuiur 9

Ad In thlt column win bo Inserted k
If consult these column.

: EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If
to,
you want employet or If you

Per line, one Iniertlon . ...15o want employment
Per line, two Insertions . ...25o If you want lodging or boardlnf,
Per line, one week 30c or have them to let If you
Per line, two week 40o want to rent room advertlte
Per line, one month 60o HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY In the Bulletin Want Column.

ThU It the cheapest advertising (5 FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS- -
Advertlte any want you have

B mr offered the people of Honolulu. and advertlte your burin
fXWPJSVMfiuv.myyft!ftyy,y !WfWVft!ft!fft!WftSft!ft

WANTS
--L

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED Office work by well edu-

cated man. Address X. X., this of-

fice. 2215-- w I

WANTED Young lady will take tern
porary position as housekeeper.

2204-l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWER8' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
koilnsts property and residences.
Office and Residence. School St.;
V. O. Box 284; '. White 3C91.

WANTED
WANTED To purchase upright piano,

Address, stating price, etc., "J.,
P. O. box 832. 2213-t- t

IPOIi SALE.
FOR SALE Horse, harness and busi-

ness wagon; roara Is good and kind,
guaranteed. For sale cheap. Kn-

out- 1316 Fort street. 2209-l-

FOR SALE Fine lot on College Hills,
100x150; cash, $1100. W. L. Eaton.

220G-t- f

IT IS A PLEASURE to use Pnchero's
Dandruff Killer; It may bo used free-

ly vTery day because It Is an ideal
tonic for tho hair. At Union Darker
Shop.

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, in

jrfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale,

Dldg. 21G5tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
ttrts op to six Inches; all new

cow on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. , W. II. Pain,
Punahon. 212C tt

VOn SALE Coral rock for ailing. Ad-im- u

R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991--

TO LET.
NEARLY new-- modern C room cottage

with Lath, electric lights. Apply 14G0

Emma St. 2214-l-

FOR RENT Half of a furnished C

room cottage, suitable for light
housekeeping, mosquito proof. 430
Lunalllo, 4th house mauka from
Fentacola and Rapid Transit.

2210-1-

A MARRIED couple with no family
have a nicely furnished room for ln
glo gentleman. Apply at Globe Uji;
try. Fort St., above Vineyard.

2207-l-

TO LET Airy mosquito proof suite,
faralsdied; board if desired. 144 Ber.
ctanla Ave. near Fort. 2207 t(

FOR RENT Room 308 Judd building.
Apply room 309. 2199 tf

LILIHA ST. $15 house, S r. and bath,
F. J. Russell, Magoon bldg. 2198 tl

TO LET Cottages, all modern im-

provements; $10 to $20. Apply to
A. O. Cunha, 2d house abavo Mor-
mon Church. 2202-- m

FOR RENT Two elegant suites ct
rooms, sultablo for office or living.
Krtropolo bldg., Alakea St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
Bldg. 2201-t- f

ITO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12, Mc- -
Intyre Building, formerly occupied
fcy Vlckery's Art Exhibit Apply to
S. T. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

CTO LET House on Young Street at
130 per month; formerly occupied

y W. Needham Esq., near McCully
Tract. Has three Bleeping rooms,
lath, hot and cold water. Apply E.
X. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- f

JO LET Roomy bath, tab, with either
lot or cold water and all modern
Improvements. !all at Silent Ba-
rter Shop. S019--

TO LET Furnished room at Mrs.
WXJonners. Harden ln 205E-t- f

MOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito-proo- f rooms In town;
9ZJE0 and up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

1VO. 1. RICE STRAW
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE No. 1

xtco Btraw for sale, or will exchange
for stablo manure Enquire Qouuq
Sing Loy or at plantation MoIIIIII.

2197-l-

LOST. the

LOST Many thousands ot dollars onthrough neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-

vestment Co. represent four of tho
strongest fire Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

POUND.
FOUND Insurance agalnBt the break

see of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

- m 11 1 in

HELP WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Have your machine put in condition
far neat work. Wn rennlr the het
and cheapest. Tor positions leave
your address with us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

JF. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottage Grote.
Five-roo- COTTAGE. King Place;

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Reach'; 18 years to run.

uooa bathing. $76 to $100 per
enr.

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, burn, bath house, all now,

at the Dcach; $800; terms $100
down, bnlnncc, $25 per month on 18
j car liPLO.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

FOR RENT.

WATERHOU8E & PODMORE, 39 S.
King SL cor. Detbel, aro offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. P. Water-hous-e,

Willie St., Nuuanu Valley,
near tho Kapld Transit Terminus,

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc-k Typewriters.

CHEAPENING THE PANAMA.

Rejoice, O dudes and would-b- e sports,
for Fashion's call is beard.

No moru will I'annmus be sold at prices
most nusurd.

A strip of land six miles across will
soon be Uncle Sam's, I

Where bona-fld- e hats are made, and not'
presumptuous shams.

So let us thunk the Senators , from
all bounties tome.

For Iiujlng us the Isthmus
w here

the
hats

como
from.

Good .Morgan, you could not prevail
against tho call of style.

Though Nicaragua may have seemed to
lead the van a while.

Success was only fleeting and disaster
luy In wait

For the foolish opposition that was
dickering with fate,

And destiny had ordered that the
happy day must come

When we would buy the Isthmus
where

the
hats

conic
fiom

When Asplnwnll and Colon have been
made domestic ports

We all shall lme our Panamas and
join the ranks of sports:

For, free of duty, countless hats of gay
flamboyant straw

Shall pass the custom lious.es from tho
land of Panama.

So let us cheer for Congress pasL
present, yet to tome

For It has bought the isthmus
where

the
. hats

come
from.

All citizens throughout the land, from
poor to very rich,

Shall be arrayed in I'nnamas because
we want that ditch

Between the two big oceans; and the
Senate has decreed

That motormen nnd millionaires shall
all bo snorts Indeed.

O! mighty Mister Hanna, from whom
this boon has come,

We thank you for the Isthmus
where

the
hats

come
from,

Philadelphia Record,

PING PONG'S PROGRESS.

Ping pong has become a great fav
orite In Turkish houses, where It Is
plajed with great zest by tho ladles,
who are delighted with the new amuse-
ment. Tho Khedive of Egypt's mother,

khedlvab, has set up a ping pong
table In her magnificent new palace

tho Bosphorus, and the ladles at
tached to her play every day.

One great advantage they havo Is It.

that there are Bwarms of little black
slaves who pick up the balls and save
them all trouble.

1

Baron Henry Rothschild, In case ot
reverse In fortune, could prattles as a

physician or build automobiles.

jl Sk 1I1. Ti.

SHORT STORY FOR

EVENING HOURS

WHEN DAD ENJOYED HIMSELF

"I wish I had known my dad when
he was a kid," said the boy, "Instead

knowing him now when Iicb growly
most of the time. He was the real
thing. He was hot stuff then.

I know It because 1 heard dad's
month, that's my grandmother, whis
per to my mother, 'Why, John was a
regular little devil when he was a boy.
lie was Just full of fun, and 1 can't sec
for the life of me what makes him so
glum all the time now.'

"That's what ray grandmother said
when she and ma got to talking about
dad's sober ways. And ma said she
knew It, nnd that the old man was jol-

ly enough when ho was courting her.
She didn't say 'old man' of course, but

tables.

the tho

and

twenty-fou- r

and
she's kind

grinning.
calls dad

that's what she meant right, lie" that It might do him good to go to a
cause I've heard her say lots of times real funny show without her or me to
that dajl's the only man cer look urter. said kind of mournful
courte(f her, and then dad always ays(that he was afraid there might be a

Bho's the only girl ho eer court- - action after show, because he
ed. try get had read something like that some-cheerf-

mer that and tell each other, where. Ma said, 'Nonsense!' so dad
that all they need a little fun. sneaked of! to the theater as It he was

"The old man and ma spend hours going to get a licking,
every night arguing over being Jolly.' snenked down the hre escape with
I henr 'em In tho next room after 1'vo 50 cents out ot the Ice money to follow
gone to bed. They tnlk thinking him, for I'd link any kind of a licking
they won't wake me, and It's awful to Bee dad leally cut loose and laugh,
cmn, they generally spend the first I had a quarter for carfare,
half hour In nsklng other If any- - Tlrst he walked up nnd In front
thing's matter except being Just of half a dozen theaters and lost a lot
tired or having a headache. They ask of time. I he was trying to
It nil over in a doze ndlrferent ways decide which one to go to. I went up
nnd tell other In another dozen and down on the other side of the

that they nln't blue and haven't street of cabs nnd kept
got anything on their minds to eye on him. Finally he rtent In down-worr- y

about. stalrs to a high-price- seat, 'lhat'i
"Then ma says: 'Well, you're glad like an uhe talks more about

you're married?' ns If sho kinder didn't snilng money, his ina snjs, thnn any
and always man she knows.

course. Are you? And ma says, 'I
guess 1 am, with n lot of ginger In her

olcc. She's got lots more snap In her
than has, but has to hold In. and
I'm more sorry her than for the old
man. She to tickle him in the
robs or throw a sofa pillow at him or
fool with him Borne other way Just to
liven him up some, but she doesn't
dare. Sho might as well be in church
nil the time. ''

"Well, when they tell each other that
they're glad they're married anyhow,
Hint's usually the of tho first
round. I always know just what dad's
solnir to sav next, tin rhvh. 'Whnt urn
need Is little real fun,' and may says,
"That's so. Whnt will wo do?' This
happens most every night. Then they
get to talking about having fun nnd
that usually puts me to sleep the
ways dad thinks up for having fun.
Ma's Just dying to go to the theater or
the opera, but tho old man can't seem
to catch on. Ho blurts right out tho
first thing when, ma says whero will
they go Baying that they must go
somewhere In the country.

"That's nlwayfe the end of the first
of the second round. The next thing
dad docs every night is to get out
lot of bum old maps. Maps is the only
thing he's really 'em to pick out place
to go tojnnd I s'pose ho really thinks
that's what he's doing, but 'taln't so.
Ills fun In looking nt 'em.
Think of having fun with geographyl
Now JiiBt what do yo uthlnk of a mnn
like that? Why, dad and ma havo
travelled millions of mites those
maps sitting the couch, but that's
the only way they get anywhere.

"He'll begin by ma bow sbo'd
lll(o Nova Scotia for Instance. She
says 'twould be lovely. She'll Bay al-

most anything to get him going and
up a little. Then he's Just

mean enough to pretend Nova Scotia
Is her Idea and he'll Bay; 'Well, If you
are Bet on going there, I'll get n
month's vacation and we'll try It. 1

guess 'twould do us good and the kld'it
old enough to enjoy a trip like that
now.' The kid's me.

"Then dad measures off places In
Nova Scotia or whichever place he's
picked out for night, a lead
pencil and lays the pencil dawn on
that little line In the corner with lit-

tle fcelcrA on it looks like a worm
on Its back, to see how many miles off
one place Is from another. it's less
than a hundred miles he generally
says: 'Now, It would bo very Interest-
ing to walk that distance and seo the
country as we go along. How
you like to tnko n tramping trip?' And
ma s"?8 " wu'd be lovely if her feet

lUiunt trouble her so,
"That usually makes the old man n

little glummer than be was before, be-
cause he hasn't got corns himself and
ho feels suro that she doesn't take
enough exercise. Then he starts out
something about riding all tho way
anu begins to nguro out tho farces and
tho time tables. It wouldn't be any fun
at all dad somebody to tell him
right out wlmt the faro real-
ly was. He wants to All up three or
four sheets of paper figuring It
nimselt. Next to maps dad likes fig-
ures, and I guess next to figures he
likes to tnlk about beginning to tako
regular exercise.

"Well, when dad to figuring ma
generally slips Into my room, whero
dad can't see her, and yawns three or

times. Then she goes back and
UBks him If he they can afford

Sho Just does that to keep the
fun going for dad, for It starts him
right off on another hour's figuring to 1

Beo how much monoy he'll earn for
the next six months, and how much
ho'll spend. These trips that dad and
tna never tako aro generally planned
out In advance. Dad's got

a million maps and railroad time
That's why, ma whispered to

dad's mn once, she wished she could
move out of flat Into a house In
country with a garret and cellar and a
largo barn.

"But nfter dad has had the fun of fig-

uring up what he's made for the last
year dividing that by fifty-two- , to
get an average, he says, he multiplies
that by weeks of the next
six months and subtracts lot ot
things from that. What's left Is for
Nova Scotia, and he gets real hopeful,

when ma comeB Into my room foi
another 3 I can sec ol

To make sure of what he
the margin, always says lie'll

all

that He

a funny
And then they both to

Is

"I

low,
sol- -

besides
down

the
suppose

ways behind a lot my
special

Just dad,

think so, dad says, 'Of

dad
for

end

a

with

a

n

Is Just

on
on

asking

cheered

that with

that

If

wouli)

for for

out for

gets

four
thinks

six months

most

a

awn

each

each

cat nt cheap restautnnts eery day for
slv months, and ma gets affectionate
and tells him not to stare himself or
make himself sick, I don't see how she
can say It and keep her face straight.
But she's the most hopeful woman J on
ever saw.

''Hut I don't want to be too hard on
the old man. He tried the other day
to have some real fun. Ma suggested

"I went up In the nigger heaven and
got In the front row where I could look
oer. It took me most ten minutes to
pick out the old man. He's getting
bald, and tho top of his head looks
Just like the top of any other head a
mile away. It seemed like a mile up
there, anyway. By and by I spotted a
man that didn't clap his hands when
everybody else did nt something on
the stage, and something tod me that
,..i u .,. soon 1 ruuuercu
iur unuugn over me ran to gel a peep
at his whiskers, and then I was sure.

"Then I kept looking from the folks
on the stage to dad and back again.
'cause I wanted to seo the shlw mj Belf
nnd see the old man laugh too. 1

couldn't see his face very well but 1

know that If he laughed I'd know It
somehow. It seemed to me that If that
man leally did laugh everybody else
at the show would Just turn right
around to look nt him.

"But he iHdn't moe nnd he didn't
clap, and I lost half the show watching
him for nothing until pretty Boon there
was an awful racket and smash behind
the Bcenes and n big dummy In n yel-
low oercoat shot head first across the
back of the stage and landed with an
awful thump on the other side. And
In about two seconds In walked a little
short fat man with a yellow coat on,
Just like the dummy's, and an automo
bile cap. He let on that he was tho
On in nip we had Just seen and said that
he was full of gasolene nfter tho explo-
sion. Well, jou'd thought everyone In
that theater was going to bust IbueIi- -

Inc nnd In a minute nfter innrvlin.lv
else had got their laugh started I heard
a yell downstnlrs. There was dad with
his head so far back that I could seo
his eyes and the end ot his whiskers
going up and down and he was slap-
ping the arms of bis chair with both
hands.

"Then I yelled and ecrybody down
stairs was looking nt dad nnd every
body upstairs was looking nt me. You
couldn't Btop the old man nfter that.
Ho let out enough laugh for a whole
year and I'd have swiped another 50
cents Just to have had ma with me
there to seo him.

"After the show he forgot all about
going to cheap restaurants to Bavo
money for Nova Scotia, but braced
right Into a swell place next to the
theater to eat. I was hungry, too, so I

sneaked Into the same place so I could
keep an eye on dad and got a table
way back wlfcro I could Bee the side of
his face. No waiter came at me for n
long time, but two 01 'em Jumped right
at dad and bowed.

First ho had something yellowish
to drink with a round red thing In It
I think he grinned again, after he nut
that dawn, but 1 ain't sure. Then ho
had somo raw clams and pretty soon
a great big platter of something wltn
a slher cover on top and a silver pall
with some Ice and a bottle In It. He
looked pleasant enough to have his pic-
ture taken. I s'pose he was still think.
Ing of the fat man In tho yellow coat.

men a waiter came to me. lmt
didn't bow and kinder threw a bill of
rare at me. By golly, It's lucky I saw
that before I told 'em what I wanted
to eat or I'd been in a hx Buro and bad
to let on to dnd that I was there.

"I had planned to have Bnm nl
those raw claims anyhow but they
were 50 cents all by themselves. Whnt
do you think of a place llko that? Then

says to mjbelf 'Ico cream,' and Just
looked to see If they hnd strawberry.
and saw that Ico cream was 25 Just
a little dab, I suppose, too. You see,

nnd just n quarter and had got to
savo two carfares to get homo over In
Brooklyn.

"So I looked nnd looked, nnd Anally
saw 'American cheese, 15 cents,' i
told the waiter to glvo mo somu Ameri- -
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I A NEW FIELD OF !
I v

WORK FOR WOMEN

? $ $'$ i'S $ S"$$'i"3$'
Woman, ever alert for opportunities

to which to branch out for herself, has
dlscoered n new field In which she can
worn, botn wltn pleasure to herself'
anu prom 10 ner employer.

She calls herself, In this new occu-
pation, a housekeeper,
and she Is all that the name implies
She finds her engagement book fairly
filled In the winter, but It Is In thq
summer that she reaps her harxest.

In the winter she has among her
patrons women fairly well-to-d- with
many social and club Interests wo-

men who are really too busy to look
after the details of their housekeeping,

ct cannot afford to Jeep a regular
housekeeper. On the other hand If
such matters are left to the average
servant, the household machinery runs
with many hitches. To such women
comes the housekeeper.
She does all the marketing, If desired
oersee.? tho work of the servants,
looiia alter tuc uctnns or me laundry
whether It Is done in the house or not,
In fact. Is the housekeeper for such
hours of the day as Bhe Is needed. It
the mistress of the house Is giving 3
dinner or a luncheon, all she does is to
give the number of guests, nnd tha

housekeeper attends to all
details and sees that the meal Is prop-
erly served.

In the summer time, however. Is hr
harvest Man women who might feel
they could not afford her services In tho
winter, tire only too glad to be relieved
In the summer, when they go away for
a rest. She goes to some resort and
engages to senc as many women ns
she can In this capacity. Then tha
mistress of tho summer home enjoys
herself, and the house'
keeper superintends matters. She or
dcrs all the needed groceries from tho
city, engages servants If some leave
unexpectedly, and, In fact, keeps tho
machinery of the summer home run
nlng smoothly.

Of course, she must he scrupulously
honest. She must thoroughly under
stand all the details of housekeeping,
and hate executive ability of an un
usual degree. Sho must be able to
manage servants. But there are plenty
ot such women who aro longing to
ani, something to do which will not
take them all the time from tlielr own
Jjomc.

Many women thrown unexpectedly
on their own resources, and having no
cpeclal business training, are at a losj
how to earn their bread and butter.
Here Is a door then can enter. It they

put open It.

can cheese and he said, 'Is that all?'
"That made mo huffy, and I said,

'That Is all this evening,' Just as It I

owned that whole place, and he went
off. On his way to get that cheese he
stopped and whispered to all the other
waiters and they all looked at me and
gilnncd

"Well, I strung that cheese out as
long as I could, taking little bites and
watching dad and wondering what he
had and how It would taste. I don't
llko cheese, an)how. By and by I got
through. I Intended to sit there, but
there was a lot of folks there And tho
waiter kept asking me it I wanted any-
thing else. I guess he asked me ten
times and I began to wish I wasn't
tnere. Pretty soon ho gave me a
check for 15 cents and I gae him my
quarter. He seemed to think that's
all there was to It, bo I got up and
hung around the coriier for my ten
cents. That waiter forgot all about It,
so I finallq asked for It. Ho gave It
to me, but seemed kind of surprised.

"Then I slipped out nnd waited
across the street for dad. It seemed
like an hour before he camo out. He
took the first car that camo along and
we got on the same boat.

"Then the funniest thing happened
you ever heard of. Thero weren't any
wagons on that boat and nobody In the
middle part for horses. I'll be hanged
If dad didn't go In there nil alone and
begin saying over somo of the funny
things they had said at the show. Then
he whistled somo ragtimo and kept
Kicking up and dancing back and
forth across the boat like they did In
the show.

"I thought I would bust then, but the
best of all was when dad took a run
und fell down head first on purpose
just like a fellow- - sliding for a base. Ho
was practicing doing what the dummy
In the yellow coat did. Then tho boat
bumped Into the slip and dad went
right pa st me. I heard him kinder
talking to himself and saying he guess
ed he could bo funny nnd cheerful
round tho house If ho tried.

"I heard dad and ma talking in their
room that night, but couldn't henr what
they said, only I heard 'em both
laugh and was tickled to death. But
dad's whole plan was ruined In tho
morning.

".Mu nnd mo got to tho table first as
usual and waited for dad. We heard
him whistling In the other room, try
Ing to work up gradual, I suppose, to
being real lively. Ma looked pleased
as pic. In a minute dud camo through
the hall and Just ns he reached the din
Ing room he gavo a yell nnd fell flat.

"It was tho dummy trick nnd I roar
ed. Ma gaio me a cuff, and kneeleu
right down on tho floor side of dad
and snld. 'Oh, John, aro you hurt?'

'She couldn t havo said a worso
thing. Her game wub to laugh when
dad tried bo hard ns that to ho funny.
but ho hadn't tipped her off, because
ho wanted to Biirprlso her. So when
she askod If l.e was hurt ho just said,

ifl'''Llrory'.A

BUSINESS
attorneys.

KELLETT A ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon

bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

p. M. BROOKS' Attorney: rooms
Spreckel bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLO8 A. LONG Attorney 15 !

8L; Tel. 481 Main.

J, M. DAVID80N Altorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

BUILDERS. ,

WcDONALD A LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; II08 Union 8L

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprechcls bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Beretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHH.G.

THf KASH CO.. LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber
ctanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.: Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

SprcckeU Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Mnln 132.

ENGRAVERS. .1
W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and

stnmplnst room 2. Elite bldg.

EXPRESS.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNE8S 8H0P Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Mrs. Hana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort SL; Lova
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bids.,
will hold summer term during July
nnd August. 2200-t- f

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
instructor; "MIgnon," 1024 Bereta-
nla St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K.
Kaal's stufllo; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
uh uccasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.
E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-ments; studio. Love bldg.. Fort SLTelephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS-T-helatest In millinery, etc.; Bostonbldg.; Tel. 2fi4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOQGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
inoai; omce at Eye and Ear Infirm
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat: 1146 Alakea St.

REAL ESTA1 E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
bandied to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money li
vested on best securities. 32 Camp
bell Block, 316 Fort streeL

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr. Nu
uanu. Felt, straw, panama hats

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
liaumn; cms mag., bis Miller St.

No,' solemn as an owl and went to tho
table.

"It was the glummest breakfast wo
eor had nnd everything I put In my
mouth tasted like cheese."

Tho King of Snaln and Presi.
I.ouhet aro to meet nt Toulouse In tho
near future to review tho ICth nnd lf'h j

army turps.

i.iMsilaukl t. k..Vi ,'.-- 1

DIRECTORY
ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UQAR ESTATE8, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,

SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAYAQE.

G. H. DUNN Exproas and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

STABLES.

BISMARCK STABLES CO, LTD.
Wnlluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable Car-

riages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kahul.il
nnd Maalaea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele
gant turnouts; Telcpnone wo. izb.

GENERAL 8TORE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olscn, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahatna, Maul.

H0TEL8.

WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. Got.
B. Schracder, prop. Flno grounds
nnd best accommodations. $2.00 per
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public Convey-ancc-

Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
BEACH

8PECIAL RATE8 F.OR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RE80RT.
Cottages and pleasant
rooms, Americas and Eu-
ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing nil the year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Bouffet, Liv-
ery, Electric Lights.

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Red 71.

W0.M h $m

"fiDWfR
Once a neJdler 011 llic Eatt Side, through Mrlunil pmli. anj rrind, nj overwork, ClurltiBroaduy Rouh, tbo New .irk mtrchjnt prime,

Rained mlllioni ani tllndiien, the penally of eie
I'robal.ly an optician's adilce and help, aecurei
ineuaysu nia earl) lruigle, a little glaii aidtlmel) u4 Ice heeded. Mould hate preimedhiieeilght lor which he now vainly oSeri a million.
l lie llltle thlnjs ol life count lor weal or woe.
Little Iroublci. neglected, become big ones.... ., ,u MiK.cituiic sejes DUlll RUINS.
II s a small matter to have them tested regularly
but It saves.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort StreaL
Over May A Co.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear. PresidentHenry Smith Vies P.M.n
Emmett May Secretary
J. H, Fisher tJ. D. Holt )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LD:
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA8S IN8URANCE.

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jones Manager

Music for all occasions.
Leave orders at Hawn. News Co.,

Music Dept., and at 113 Hack Stand.

For a hundred yoais Portland, Me.,
has been the American Dort moat In.
Itmate with Martinique. Many of the
sawmills within fifty miles of Port- -

'land hnvo'been keut busv with lumber
and coperage orders from St. Pierre
cnu Fort do rranco.
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Men Do You?

mat weak men," dyspeptics, rheumatics, Bufforers from lost energy,
weak kidneys, pains In the bad:, head, chest and shoulders, from vail-coce-

and its allied weaknesses, etc., are wea'K In electricity. My
Electric Belt restores this Ufa n n few weeks and cures every tlma.
If It falls I ask no pay.

Describe your case to me and If I say I can cure you I will guaran-
tee to do so.

Drugs won't restore your si rength. They only stimulate. If you
have to take a stimulant take whisky. Taken In moderation It Joes
less harm than the others.

"Every sign of pain and weakness has disappeared. I appreciate
what your Belt has dono for mo,"wrltes J. Schwarz Coleridge, Trinity,
county, Cal,

I will gladly send yon my book on his subject. It has 82 page: of
meat to people who want mira "fire." Sealed, free.

I take Imitations of my IVU In trnde, Just to show how much bet-
ter mine Is. Coirsrttatlon free.

I dr. m. m. Mclaughlin, ?&.. I
o ooooooooooooooooooaooo 00 ooooooooooooooooooooo

2VlMiflifllMVMiMlMMIfMfH
Keeps the muscles
legs and back in
stimulates all

condition. It
muscular tissue,

adds to its strength and vigor
and prevents and
ness or soreness. It will drive
off rheumatism, soften up
strains, heal bruises and take
the kinks out of creaking joints
and cricks out of weak backs. AJ
bottle costs only 25c but contains
hundreds of dollars

I lickapooVil
Soften Stiff Muscles

"A week ago 'I bruised my leg very badly, the
muscles stiffening and hardening up so that I couldn't
walk without a cane. Kicknpoo Indian bil was recom-
mended to me and although I had little faith in it, I
used it freely and after three applications the soreness
and pain left me. It worked wonders in my case and
hereafter I shall always keep it in the house." J. R.
Robbins, Chief of Police, Foxcroft, Me.

25 cts. a Bottle
XLlXUIlKXLXlXlXlKJslKXlK.&ftKnKKK.&KKKKKKPlviPliV&KKuni

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY

Corporation Notices.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank of Hawaii, at

Honolulu, In the Territory of Ha-

waii, at the close of business, July
16th, 1902.

Resources
Loans and Discounts S 797,613 70

Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured 31,085 11

U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation 60,000 00

U. S. Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposits 200,000 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 10.000 00

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures 9,000 00

Duo from State Banks
and Bankers 97,318 38

Due from approved re-

serve agents 21,238 73

Checks and other cash
Items 22.001 32

Notes of other National
Banks 210 00

Fractional paper curren-
cy, nickels and cents... 202 CO

Lawful Money Reserve Jn
Bank, viz: '

Specie $185,707 10
Legal tender

notes 179 00 185,877 10

Redemption fund with U.
S. Treasurer (5 of
circulation) I.500 00

Total ....$1,427,077 02
Liabilities-Cap- ital

stock paid ln....$ 500,000 00

Surplus fund 50,000 00

Undivided profits, less
expenses and taxes
paid , 800 61

National Bank notes out
standing 48,500 00

Dividends unpaid 170 00

Individual deposits sub
ject to check 458,810 9b

Demand certificates o f
deposit 15C.541 6Y

Certified checks 2,272 77

United States deposits... 182,239 72

Deposits of U. S. disburs-
ing officers 26,986 73

Liabilities other than
those above stated.... 754 C3

Total . .$1,427,077 02

Territory of Hawaii, Island of Oahu.ss:
I, W. O. Cooper, Cashier of the

above-name- bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to tbe
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. O. COOPER,
Cashier.

CORRECT Attest;
M. P. ROBINSON,

y G. J. WALLER,
L. L. M'CANDI.ESS

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 30th day of July, 1902.

GEO. L. BIGELOW.
Notary Public.

2211-l-

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 91 a
year.

O

Do you want to be strong? Bo
you want to feel the lm. the nap
and Are of vigor? Do ton want
courage, energy and ambition lo
support ou In your cares anil trou-
bles?

I hare devoted my life to the de-

velopment of manly and womanly
vigor. I've made n great succeM.
My methods are approved by the
greatest doctors and copied.

I have proven that electricity Is
the basis of alt animal life and

of the arms. 1

removes stillII
of comfort.

at all Druggists
a

DISTRIBUTORS

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All credit! rs of Maria Coffin (Hop-na- )

(w.), deceased, aro hereby notified
to present their claims, duly authenti
cated, and with the proper vouchers. If

any exist, even If the claim Is secured
by mortgage upon real estate, to mo at
my residence at Aala lane, In Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
within SIX MONTHS from the date t!
this notice. If such claims be not pre- -

tented within six months from thu
date of this notice thty shall bo for
ever barred.

Dated at Manoa aforesaid, July 15,

1902. MALTE KEKUA,
Executrix of the last Will and Testa-

ment of Maria Coffin (Kopcna)
(w), Deceased.

J. T. DeBOLT,
Attorney for Executrix.

2198 July 15, 22, 29; Aug. 5.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers of freight by steamers it
tbe niter-Islan- Steam Navigation Co.,
Ltd., aA hereby iiotlfled that a new
form of shipping receipt has jjeen
Adopted by the company to go Into

at once.
Freight will be accepted, however,

ni tbe old form of receipt up to Octo-

ber 1st, 1902, after which date, freight
will be received only on tho now form
of receipt, a copy of which can b3
seen at tbe office of tho company,
Queen street.
INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-

TION CO.. LTD.
2169-l- J. ENA. President.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On and after this date bills of lading
will be Issued by this company. Instead
of shipping receipts as heretofore

Freight will be received under the
old form of shipping receipt up to Oc-

tober 1st, 1902, but after that date the
bill of lading only win bo accepted.
VTTLDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

Honolulu. June 10th. 1902. 2171-5-

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM 60DA,

KOMfiL. ROOT aUE.lt, Htc,
Is sweetened by the use of pure
cant sugar. We use no cheap
substitute. ONE REASON
WHY OUU BEVERAGES
ARE TUB BE8T AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wal-klk- l.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd,

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort 8treet

--.yy
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Real Estate Transactions
Recorded July 24, 1602.

McBryde Sugar Company, Limited,
In First American Savings' and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Limited! trustee
mortgage; sundry pieces land, build
ings, leaseholds, merchandise, machi-
nery, etc., Kauai; J2.000.000. Book
239, page 187. Dated June 2, 1902.

Recorded July 26, 1902. '
Jno. M. Kea to Hawaiian Realty and

Maturity Company, Limited; mort
gage; lots 11 and 12, block P, Kaplo-lan- l

Bark addition, Honolulu, Oahu;
$100. Book 23i, page 297. Dated July

, 1902.
Mrs. Kanlho Wagner to A. J. An- -

drade; release; one-hal- f lot 23, block
16, Kewalo tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$150. Book 237, page 68. Dated July
26, 1902.

Pak Sow to Yip Koon Sung; deed;
lot 5 of Land Patent 3879, Wallcoa
Homestead, Makawao. Maul; 8300.

Book 238, page 181. Dated July H.
1902.

Mrs. Emily to J. S. Kuoha ot al.;
deed; seven acres In hul land, Peahl,
Hamakualoa. Maul; $10. Book 23S.

page 182. Dated July 19, 1902.

Recorded July 28, 1902.

Kcalohapauolc et al. by guardian, to
Jno. Kaluna; deed; cne-thlr- Interest
In R. P. 3938, Kul. 314C. Polno, Walchu,
Maul; $220. Book 241, page 34. Dat
ed June 26, 1902.

M. de S. Assantlon and wife to S. W.
Naukana et al.; deed; piece land.

North Kohala, Hawaii; $500.

Book 241, page 36. Dated Juno 24,

1902.
I. K. Kapunlal and wife to Edwin h.

Crowd!; deed; 0 acre of land;
$100. Book 241, page 36. Dated July
12, 1902.

Mary T. Brown and husband to Hel
en K. Kama; exenange ueeu; piccu
land, Volcano street, Hilo, Hawaii; $1.

etc. Book 241, page 37. Dated June
11, 1902.

Helen Knlna to J. T. Brown; ex-

change deedr three pieces land, Poun-hnwa-

Hllo. Hawaii; $1, etc, Bool;
241. page 38. Dated June 11, 1902.

Kamalllwahlne to Kalllponl; deed;
thrco and one-ha- acres land. Puumol.
Hllo, Hawaii; $1, etc. Book 238, page
189. Dated July If, 1902.

J. II. Schnack to J. C. Plcnnco;
deed; lots 16 and 17, of R. P. 6471. Kul.
11019, Mokauea, Honolulu, Oahu; SI..
900. Book 238, page 190. Dated Jung
19, 1902.

Kolll Nahakuelua to Hcnokaa Sugar
Company; deed; portion R. P. 778,

Kul. 7262, Kuilel, Hamakua, Hawaii;
$20. Book 238, page 192. Dated July
24, 1902.

C. N. Ragsdale to George V. Jaklns;
deed; lots 327 and 334, Olaa reserva-
tion. Puna. Hawaii; $3250, and mort-

gage $2250. Book 23S. page 193. Dat-

ed July 23, 1902.
George V. Jaklns to Lucy e. jaKins;

deed; lots 327 and 'at. Olaa reserva
tion. Puna. Hawaii; $3250 nail mort
gage $2250. Book 238, page 194. Dat-

ed July 23, 1902.

Shlntanl et al. to n. .oyohara; bill
of sale; leasehold, crops of sugar cane,
etc.. Kaumana, Hllo, Hawaii; $167.80.

Book 233, page 482. Dated July 25,

1902.
Recorded July 29, 1902.

SHI and wife to Tamakl Go- -

ml: deed: portion lot 15, Land Patent'

Book 241, page 40. Dated July 17,

1902.
Hllahlla to Tlllio Maka; deed; R. P.

534, Kamooloa, one-hal- f Interest In

Grant 532, Paukaulla, Walalua. Oahu;
il5. Book 241, 11. Duted junc
13, 1902.

August urelcr to Cordelia M. Allen;
release; leasehold, Fort street, Hono-

lulu. Oahu $2500. Book 220, pago 131.

Dated July 28. 1902.

to
In

pago
241. page

Drelcr;

Puakro wife
deed; one-hal- f Interest R. P. 7137,

Kul. 4102, Puako, South Koiiala, iia- -

unll! 150. Book 241. pace 44. Uateu
JanuafvS 1901.

Phnrlea.T. S merson to W. v. ney- -

nolds; power of genernl pow.

ers. hook Z3&, joo. uuieu jU,j
5, 1902.

M. P. Cropley Hawaiian
Company; chattel moit-gage- ;

hack No. Honolulu, Oahu;
Book 239, page 215. Dated 239,

page Dated July 28. 1902.

II. Akona to Von llomm-Youn- g Com-

pany, Limited; assignment; ensh duo

lrom Humuula Sheep Station; $1.

235, page 333. Dated July 7,

1902.
H. Akona to Von Hamm-Youn-

Company, assignment; ensh
duo from Judge Z. Paaklkl; $1. Book
233. page July 7, 1902.

H. Akona to Von Hamm-Youn- Com
pany, I.lmlteu; assignment; cubh uuu
trom Samuel Parker Jr.; $1. Book
235, 330. Dated July 7, 1902.

W. L. Wilcox to Wagner Stockyards
Company; lease; portion Kul. 818, Ka
llhl-ka- Honolulu, Oahu; fifteen years
nt 1600. UOOK ZJJ, page -- a;, ubimu
May 1. 1902.

Kalekaua and wife to L. L. McCand- -

less; deed; Interest in II. P. 158, Kul.
6919, Koolaupoko,

238, page 195, Dated July
11, 1902.

C. S. Richardson to J. Dlbseli;
revocation of power of uttornoy; pow-c- r

gianted 21, 1901, book 224,

page Book 224, pago 161. Dated
July 28, 1902.

Kuong Chong Wat company to
Chlng Well Company; icleaso ex-

ecution; execution levied 011 24th of
June, Hook 143, pago14.

""
Dated

24, 1902.
Sareptn Gullck to William N.

Dunn; deed; lot 42, Oullck tiact, Hono-

lulu, Oahu; Ilook pago 196,

Dated Jnnunry -- l.
IMward S. Scott to William N.

Dunn; release; lot 42, Gullek tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; (550. Hook 236, pago
144, Dated 17, 1902.

William N, Dunn to Edward
Scott; deed; lot 42, Qullck tract, Hono- -

lulu, Oahu; S3G3.75. Book 238, page
107. Dated July 17, 1902.

W. It. Castle, trustee, to W. C. Achl;
release; seven leaseholds, buildings,
live stock, etc., Honolulu, Oahu;

Hook 201, page 110. Dated July
21, 1902.

Bank Hawaii, Limited, to W. C.
Achl; partlnl release; 9 and .J,
block It, Kalulanl tract, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; $160. Book 236, page 276. Dated
July 23. 1902.

Mrs. S. E. Ludnlgsen to Charles II.
Ramsay; power of attorney; general
powers. Book 235, page 336. Dated
July 28. 1902.

W. G. Irwin to United States of
America; deed; 24 acres land,
Ford Island, Pearl Harbor, Ena, Oa.
hu; $2, etc. Book 242, page 31. Dated
July 28. 1902.

Saral K. Alull to A. Harrison Mill
Company, Limited; deed; lot 15, block
5, Kewalo tract, Honolulu, Oahu;

Book 238, 198. Dated Feb-
ruary 15, 1902, ,

Portuguese Mutual Benefit Society ot
Hawaii to Mary A. Akl; release; por-

tion It. P. 3516, Kul. 10198, Kamchame-h- a

IV, Road, Honolulu. Oahu; $800,
Book 16i. page 380. Dated July 28.
1902.

Fong Sam to O. Nakamoto et
bill of sale; leasehold, buildings, etc.,
Poupouwela, Kail, Hawaii; $700. Book
235. page 338. Dated January 18. 1902.

Recorded July 30, 1902.
E, Colt Hobrnn and wife to Mrs.

Mattlc E. Ganzel; deed; 3, 4 and
17, block II, Kapahulu tjact, Honolulu,
Oahu; $350. Book 238, page 199. Dat-
ed July 3, 1902.

J. 11. Mackenzie to W. B. Scott; as-
signment of lease; lot 2A of Grant
110, Manoa Valley. Honolulu, Oahu;
$1. etc. Book 233, pago 483. Dated
July 17, 1902.

Amal Nnpoohlnl to H. P. Baldwin;
deed: Interest In Grant ll'ifi and 11. P.
KK3. Kill. 5321. Kahana and Malleim!.

iKaannpall. Maul; $73. Bonk 23S. page
201. Dated July 29. 1902.

Recorded July 29, 1902.
Marian Rawlins and husband to C. A.

F. Dals; mortgnge; It. Ps. 7657, 2238

mid leasehold. Ap. 13. Kill. 623C and
pieces land. I.cleo, Honolulu, Oahu;
$3,000. Book 236, page 277. Dated Ju-
ly 29, 1902.

Recorded July 30, 1902.
Fanny Strauch to Bishop & Co.; as-

signment of mortgage; mortgage Liz-zl-

K. Puaht and husbaid; see book
232, page 374; $1. Book 239. page
Dated July 28, 1902.

Hawaiian Cemetery Association,
Limited, to Hebrew Cemetery Associa-
tion; deed; section 7., Manana. Ewa.
Oahu; $625. Book 238, page 202. Dat-

ed July 28. 1902.

Jaclntho Costa and wife to Jos. J.
i)las;(deed; portion II. P. 1302, Wyllle
street! Honolulu, Oahu; $900. BoO'C

238. page Dated July 30, 1902.

J. K. Kupati to Wooillawn Fruit Com-
pany, Limited; leave; Ap. 1. R. P. 750,
Kills. 5577, 9351, Kalauau, Ea, Oahu;
ten years nt $20. Book 233, page 486.
Dated July 29. 1902.

Mcle Opunul to Woodlawn Fruit
Company. Limited; lease; 2, R. P.
734. Kill. . Aps. 1. 2 and 3,

R. P. 3551, Kul. Kalauao, Ewa,
Oahu; twelve years at $40. Book 233

Y. Ahln to Woodlawn Krult Comp.i- -

ny; assignment of lease; lease of Melo
Opunul, Kalauao. Ewa. Oahu; $1. Book
233. page Dated July 28, 1902.

Mele Opunul to Y. Ahln; consent; to
assignment of lease nf Ap. 1, It. P. 754,
Kul. , Kalauao. Ewa, Oahu.
Book 233, page 490. Dated July 28.
1902.

Recorded July 31, 1902.

Estato E. Kalvlcomatant to IjiIu

(Oh, the room of night Is so still, still.
biiii:j

bleep wltn tno vuncy irees,
You have danced with the pines on tho

11111.

little wandering breeze,
Sleep with the valley trees.

The wood waits dim unci cool,
(Oh, the hrcith of (lelds Is so faint

faint, faint!)
Stay not to kiss the pool;

Listen not to tho white lilies' plaint.
The wood units and cool;
Stay not to kiss the pool.

Hush, little wandering bieezc,
(Oh, the mjiiI of tho night Is so deep,

deep, deep!)
Child of thC'Stnrs und seas,

We worked, we hae loved let
us sleep.

Hush, little wandering breeze,
Child of the btam und eeus.

Emery Pottle In August Smait

Human Nature.
"It Is your plain duty, and "

Oh, yes; and that Is what makes It
lmBtlractvc. 1 ttB, wo could, onco

, wh(J , v a dut. b0 ornamctal
Ilnat t wol,i,i b B pleasure to contetu- -

, , ..

, , ,
TO CURE A COLP IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund the money It it
falls to cure. H. W. Grove'
Is on each box. 25 rnta.

New York pays her Supreme Court
JuUe $17,500 per annum, which is 1
higher salary than any other State
gles.

AWBeC009rIUU WIMI IU flUVtmiit
IN NEWSPAPERS

if ANYWIIUKU AT Arim.TlU
Ctll on or Write

nn nur.Mii inminrmfltitn innvrtrn.i. UAMJo AiMbrudinu Aucnui
6-- & 63 Merchant' Exchange

as a aJ tin a airicrn r a

4503, Nahlku, Koolau, Maul; $413.pag0 457, Dated July 28, 1902,

page

Kaapunl Honokaa Sugar nsslgnment of mortgage;
ny; deed; Interest It' P. 7750, Ktil.JmortgaK Makanoc Kaaopa, In book
8330, Paalaea 2, Hamakua, Hawaii; 170, 17; mortgage Makanoe Ka.
$75. Book 42. Dated July aea ,00k 179. page 255; $3,073.
28, 1902. I Book 239. page 216. Dated July 29,

Elinor A. White to August 1902.
chattel mortgage; leasehold, Kort . , .
street, Honolulu, Oahu; $2,500. Book HUSH!
239, page 213. Dated July 20, 1902.

I. W. and to II. Akona; Hush, little wandering brceie.
In

attorney;
page

to Carriage
Manufacturing

51,

$150.
215.

Book

Limited;

333. Dated

page

Walkane, Oahu;
200. Ilook

M.

May In
150.

Sang

1902.
July

A.

J600. 238,
1902.

July

S.

of
lots

page

al.;

lots

216.

201.

Ap.

5576,

489.

Hush,

dim

hae

Set.

;80

signature

a iKrtli'.lJVvUi r 4oc4oe!oo raeo et

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLP

The steamers ot this line will arrive and leave this port aa hivtindir:

from san francisco.
Alameda auo.

ALAMEDA AUG. 29
SONOMA SEPT. 10

FOR
AUO.

ALAMEDA SEPT. 19,'ALAMEDA SEPT. 21

In connection wltk the sailing or tne steamers, tne agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail-oa-

from Ban Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
fork by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC 6. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co,
DIRECT SERVICE BETWtEN

MEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S.S.ALASKAN, to sail about AUOUST 20th
S. S. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about SEPT. 15th
8. S. AMERICAN, to sail about OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42d

Prom San
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail
8. S. NEVADAN, to sail
S. S. NEBRASKAN, to sail .....

Prom Honolulu to
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail

Prom Seattle
S. S. HAWAIIAN, to sail

C. P. MORSB,
antral Freight Agent H.

AGENTS, H

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

teamera of the above eompanlea will call at Honolulu and
leave thla port on or about the datet below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

KOREA AUO. S

COPTIC AUG. 16

HONOKONG MARU AUO. 26

CHINA SEPT. 5

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKFBLD &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

teamera tho above line, running in connection wttu tbe CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.B.W,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about tbe dates below Btated. tIi.:
from Vancouver ana Victoria, I. C.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MIOWERA AUG. 30

AORANOI SEPT. 27

M

to United and
Inrope. For and all apply to

Davlea & Aficnte.

PUQET

without N. N.
R. of freight all shortest time.
8. S. on or about
8. 8. on or 1

address

L. E.
2

Globe Ltd., 303 8L,
F,; of above rjads. will furnish

THEUHI0HEIPBE8SG0.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Freight
and

Our representative all lnooaa '

log ateamers from the and
check baggage on 'all outgoing tteait
an.

Wblta and Blick Sun For SUe

Office with Evening Sit
King street. Tel 8.

IS. LARSEK, Wf't.

When You Want a Rig
RING UP Till

and
STABLES,

I I I t : BIB FORT

Stable 'Phoae. 109 Main.
Hack 'Phones 319 it.

H. BELLINA.

Honolila Works.

Improved and modern 8UOAR MA

CH1NERT of every capar'ty and de
acrtpilon made to order. work
snA RIVETED PIPES for irrigaUoi
purpose . specialty. Particular
tloa paid to JOB WORK, and repaint
executed at shortest notice.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offlccs Rooms 208-20- Boston build
Ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main Ret
Idence, White 2861.

Hours 11 a. ra. to 1 p. m.; 3 to I

p. in.; 7 to 8 p.m.; 12 to 2 p.m
P. O. Box 801.

Job Prlntlnn at the Bulletin of-

fice.

The Bulletin, cents per

.; & fti-- .

SAN FRANCISCO.
8,ALAMEDA 13

above

ot

AUO. 19

'ALAMEDA SEPT. 3

VENTURA .SEPT. 9

St, South Brooklyn, at all times.

Francisco
AUGUST 28th

OCTOBER 9th
OCTOBER 30th

San Pranclsco.
. AUGUST 9th
OCTOBER 20th

and Tacoma
AUGUST 10th

For further particular apply to

HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
ONOLULU.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

PEKING AUO. 11

GAELIC AUG. 20

DORIC SEPT. 12

NIPPON MARU bEPT. 10

tee

APPLY TO P. M. S. 8. CO.

CO, LTD. AGENTS.

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancourer, B. O.)
AORANOI AUG. 27
MOANA SEPT. 24

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER, tillDelivered to any part ot

by courteous driver.
(tabu Ice and Electric Co

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1161.

HOFFfMN & nARKHAfl.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen and Merchant

reakfatt, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng first-class- . Complete lin
Key West and Domestic Clgara always
on hand.

HJ.NOLTE, Proorietor.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST,

Between Merchant and Sueen.
HU. Cunningham. Jno. tJehaerer

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobberc

European and American Dry Goods

Fart and Queen Sts

DECKER, fERNAIIDES & GO.

Real Bttato Ajents,
We also make a specially of enlarging

Photograph- -.

RENT8 COLLECTED. 4

Office, cor. South and King Streets
P, O. Box 'Phone 252 Main.

Through Tickets Issued trom Honolulu Canada, States
Freight and Passage general Information,

Theo. H. Co., Ltd., Gcn'l

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
ROUTE.

Connecting Direct transfer with O. Ry., P. R, and C. P.
Lowest rates from eastern points; possible

EUREKA, from Seattle,
TAMPICO, about AUGUST

For further information
BEEBE,

Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Nav. Co, Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, Market

Agents Information.

Drays for
Lumber

meet
Coaat, TTi

Bulletin,

C-L-U- -13

LIVERY BOARDING

SALES

BTHKO

Stand, and
C.

Iroi

Boiler'

atten

385;

Sundays,

Fine

75 month.

:2S&&Uteiib&Ji&l w.Viki&te&yw

city

321;

liuliess lei
Cm Sa?e

luj Bars

P-- l Q UtrmFw
'O'lTnT&r

ABJtO8 TUB CONTINENT F1UNI

San Francisco-Portl- ui

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCTJO&

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.

nlf THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS to New Tot.

hdlnan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Smok.
Lag and Library Cart, with Bartta
Kaop and Pliasact Reading Room.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chain.
Pultman Ordinary Sleeper.

. M. LOTHROP, General Agent "

111 Third street, Portland, Oregon
1. W. HITCHCOCK. General Ageat,

Ho. 1 Montgomery SL.Saa Francis,
I. L. LOMAX G. P. T. A.,

1471 Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.
ST

KING'STREET LINE.
Waiklkl to Town and Palama Cars

leave Waiklkl at 6:45. C:00, C:15and
6:30 a. m., and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. The
11:15 and 11:45 p. m. go to Rlfla
Range .only. .

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cars.
leave Pawaa at 6:04, 6:04, 6:19 and
6:31 a. 111. and cery 15 minute
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King SU. Corner for PaUma
Cars lenvc at 6:18. 0:33 and

6:48 a, m., and at Intervals
thereafter until 11:33 p. 111.

Palama for Town and Waiklkl Cars
leave at 5:08, 6:38, 6:53 and 6t0S
a. m., and every 15 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. m.; then at 10:51
p. m. The 11:08 p. m. from Palama
runs to Pnwaa only, except on Sat-
urdays, when it goes to WalktkL

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Waiklkl
Cars leave at 5:27, 5:57, 6:12 and

6:27 a. m and at Interval
thereafter until 10:42 p. m.; then at
11.'12 p. m. The 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdays,
when It runs to Waiklkl. '

Pawaa to Waiklkl Cars leave at 5:2C
a. m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:56 p. m.; then at 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leave Punahou Stable at
5:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5:40, 5:60, 6:10,
6:20, 6:40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. ra., and
thereafter nt the even hour, at. 10

minutes anil at 30 minutes past th
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for 'town and Valley-C-ars

leave at 6:30, 6:60, 7:10 and
7:40 a. ni., and thereafter at 20, 40

and 50 minutes past each hour until
9:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen 8ts. Corner for Nuu-an- u

Valley Cars leave at b:15 a. m.
and every 10 minutes thereafter un-

til 10:35 p. m.
Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave

Nuuanii nt 6:10, 6:30 and 6:50 a. ra,
and at intervals of 10 minutes there-
after until 10:50 p.m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna
hou Cars leave at 6:05, 6:25, 6:45
and 7:03 a, m.. and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. ni. The cara
leaving nt 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 and 53 min-

utes past tho hour run to Oahu Col-

lege. The last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25 p. m.

Tilepbont to All Parts of the blind,

konaTTvery
6TABLB8

R.EALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUE8, PROP.

Horses and Carriage
For Excursions

l"o tht Volcano or the Mountalaa.

Aa excellent chance la offered tog
tourists to ,

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriage meet the 8. 8. Mauna do

at Kallua and take passengers orerlant
te Hooken, where the steamer U taei

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, 18M.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. DAILY DAIIV
(Outurd) II. Suo. BAILT tl. Sin. DAIIV BUI

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. pja
HmoIuIq t.io til 1105 i.$pMfl City,,,. Sol ol 11:40 iE. Mill ll loot 401 Ijo
Will...... 10 0 4UI ....
WlUIIM,.,, II. IJ .
Kihufcu , 11.11

140 ....
STATIONS. DAIIV

(Uwnd) I. Sua. DAILY DA1LV
A M. A.M P.M rj

sTthuko a
WlUlua.., , ,, I.10 ..,.
WtlB44 ,, T.K . ..
Ewt Mill . , y.y T.4I i 4.X
PiaiI City , 6.11 ti ip 4.1
noooiuiu . t.u .n ir O. SMITH, Oen'l Pass. A Ticket Atrc
O. P. DMNIHON. superintendent

-f--r
I

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Mood PoJvw'(! rrtt. t U tttklH 4 Urn "

Ms ttruty. If f t ttrrarr,
M Mill Wt tffc Ul rlS rJ4 ta fttkteVlr Throtf. U, Corr rUr4 fp-- CWn
My tvt (jf It to, UUr tjtlwv tuna , vra
Cook Remedy Co.

l) lM..k lb, lliw, 111. ktmrtilMk n.
O.ltlM.040. H,uM.w,UU,n, rMTlMivattnliwia IIUUIki, ) OW

fJfe&tv
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paper
bags

U
Colored

above

E. O.

(pjpff'ww uipjir

square bottom

NOT BREWED IN MANILA
Much undue credit has been given to Manila, 1. for the

production of that delicious beverage known

ilia Anchor Lager
Manilla Is brewed by Manilla Dros., Dobbs Perry,

X.Y, and Is the beer In the market. Order a dozen

LOVEJOY Sz CO.,
Cor. and Merchant TELEPHONE 308

A DOWN TO

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT GASES, Etc.,

AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

C. R. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET.
NEW - TO-DA- Y

.KQTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned THOMAS 0.
flHROl. executor of thu will of GEO,
IQIMiST AUGUSTINE T11HUM, lata

f lluixlulii. Odhti, deceased, admitted
ft teubate this day, hereby gles no
tic- - to alt persons having claims

CKfet the estate of said George
SiurM Augustine Thrum, to present
enc niiw to him at his plnte of bind
Mm. I0J3 fort street. Honolulu, with
Mi xtx months from the date of the
rtrKl publication of this notice, or they
TtB b forever barred.

Joterf Honolulu, August Ith. 1902,
THOMAS O '1 HHUM,

Xiccirtor of the Will of Gcorgo Ernest
--tuga'tliie Thrum, Deceased.

2ItR Aug. 5. 12, 19, 20; Sept. 2.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE
CLOSURE AND SALE.

In accordance with the proWsluns of
i certain mortgage, made by J W. A,

Ktaluouie, of tho first part, Em
ut Rrdhause, the wife of said of

abc zlrst part Joining therein, to Tho
;rrrt American Savings and Trust
Company af Han all, Limited, a corpor
ation existing under and by vlrluo of
X3te lam of the Territory of Hawaii.
She jarty of the second part, dated the
Z'th.day of November, 1901, recorded
OJbe'r 227, pages 35C-35- notice Is
Ilcrrtiy ghen that the mortgagee In

Sauls to foreclose the snmo for condl
alnn broken, t, the
UTijKjtn principal and Interest.

Notice Is likewise given that
Zhe expiration of threo (3) weeks from
Iflia rfmle of this notice, tho property
aonvEjcd by said mortgage will be ad
vertised far sale at public auction at
abe n rooms of James F. Morgan
fin Honolulu, on Monday, tho 1st day
ua" September, 1902, at tweUe o'clock
nma of said day.

leather particulars can bo had of
Thompson & Fleming, attorneys for

mnrtgagee.
Hated Honolulu, August Ml), 1902.
'THE FHlST AMEniCAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST COMPANY OF
UAWAH, LIMITED, Mortgagee

The premfseu covered by this mort-pt- c

consist of:
All those two certain lota, pieces or

parcels of land situate at KalmiiM,
aforesaid, and being lots S and

1 In block 39 of the Kalmukl Tract.jind
una nine premises conveyed to the
oud ptty of tho first part by deed dat-

ed Starch 1st, 1901, and recorded In
ajlier I1G. on pages 497 and 498.

Tacether with all and singular the
araeuKiU, hereditaments and appur-tlezuutc-

unto tho above described
grrauiKs belonging or in anywise ap-

pertaining, and also all the estate,
nfcuL title and Interest of the said par-I- f

ti the first part of, In and to the
described premises and every

Krt and parcel thereof with the
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She Owed Her One,
Tirrt society girl I cannot seo my-md- l

as others seo mo, ou know.
Seund Boclety girl Oh, I don't

Itnnv. ton might look at your picture
Sn this morning's paper. Smart Set,

4

loyal Langdon Wright, of Mlddh-'i&r- f.

VL, walked three miles on bis
Slst birthday to attend a Republican
uiuimirfon In that State.

1- -4 lb,

to 20 lb.

WRAPPING PAPER, Manila, In sheets
or rolls, nil sizes and weights.

WRAPPING PAPER, Straw, In bundles

Twine Binder, Spring, Wrapping, Fan-
cy Sea Island.

Wo have Just received a new stock
of all Items and can show a
most completo line.

I,
as

Lager at
finest from

ISuuanu 8t.

party
party

after

HALL & SON, Ltd

DATE LINE

NEW - TO-DA- Y

CALL FOR

Republican Territorial

Convention.

Notice Is hereby given that In ac-

cordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 2 ot Article 5 of the Rules and
Regulations of the Republican Party of
tho Territory of Hawaii, the Territo-
rial Central Committee has fixed Mon-
day, the first day of September, 1902,
at 10 o'clock a. m., as the time, ant
Progress Hall, In Honolulu, as tho
place for holding tho next Territorial
Convention. Tho delegates elected to
such convention nre accordingly re
quested to assemble nt said time and
place for the purposo of promulgating
a platform; to nominate a candidate
for Delegate to Congress; and to
transact such other business as may
be brought before tho Convention.

Uy order ot the Territorial Ccntinl
Committee.

A. a. M. IIOIIEHTSON,
J. H. KISIIEH, Chairman.

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu. T, II., Aug. 4, 1902.

221Gtd

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

)
Wlllemlna Proper )

vs. )Term Summon,
Anton J. Proper. )

)

Tho Territory of Hawaii:
To the High Sheriff of the Territory

of Hawaii, or his Deputy, the Sheriff
oi the Island of Oahu, or his Deputy:
You are commanded to summon Anton
J, Proper, defendant. In case ho shall
file written answer within twenty days
after servlco hereof, to be and appear
before the said Circuit Court at tho
August term thereof, to be holden at
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on Monday,
the 4th day of August next, nt 10
o'clock a. m., to show cause why tho
claim or Wlllemlna Proper, plaintiff
should not be awarded to her pursu
ant to the tenor of her annexed peti-
tion. And have you then there this
writ wfth full return of your proceed
ings thereon.

WITNESS Hon. A. S. Humph
reys. First Judge of tho Clr- -

SEAL cult Court of the First Circuit
at Honolulu, this 5th day of
July, 1902.

(Signed) GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Is a full, true nnd correct copy of tho
original summons In said cause, and
that tho said Court ordered publlca
tlon of the same and continuance ot
said causo until tho next November, A
D 1902, Term of this Court.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho First

Circuit. Territory of Hawaii
!21C Aug G, 12, 19, 20; Sept 2, 9,

fl W H4 vnnra rl,1 n haHva
of Lynchburir. Vn. Ih thn ril.wt living
Confederate veteran. He walk with I

two canes, one of which was once the
property of Daniel Iloone.

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

A special meeting ot tho stockhold-
ers of the Pioneer Mill Company, Lim-
ited, will bo held nt the office of IK
Ilackfeld & Co, Ltd., In the city ot Ho
nolulu, on Saturday, August 16th, 1902,
nt 10 o'clock a, m for the purpose of
considering nnd voting upon the fol
lowing proposition, to wit: To in
crease the bonded indebtedness of tho
Pioneer Mill Company, Limited, and to
bond the property and assets of said
Company for that purpose and to de-

termine by vote any and all questions
necessary or proper to effectuate tho
said proposition, or which may be Inci-
dent thereto, that may properly come
berorc said meeting. F. KLAMP,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. 11.. August 5th, 1902.

2216-l- t

Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Notice la hereby given that the ani-
mals described below have been Im-

pounded In tue Government Pound at
Maklkl, Kona, Island of Oahu, and
unless tho pound fees and damages
are sooner satisfied will bo sold at
tho date hereafter named according to
law:
August 2, 1902 Illack and white marc

branded "C J" on the left hind leg.
August 2, 1902 Mouse colored jenny

with brand that Is not distinguish-
able. V

August 2, 1902 White maro branded
-- O- on left hind leg.

August 2, 1902 Bay marc branded
"Jr" on the right hand side of the
neck; four feet black.

August 2, 1902 Hay horse branded
"T" on the left front leg, white spot
on the back, mane cut. Two fore-
feet black nnd two hind feet white.
All four feet shod,

The nbovo strayed animals will bo
sold on Saturday, Aug. lt;,19U2, 12 noon
If not called for before the date men-
tioned.

K. KEKEUNE.
221C-3-1 Poundmaster.

I TO (if! TO

Today at about noon, II. HacKfeld &
Co. concluded Its negotiations with tho
Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Com-
pany with the result that tho steamer
Hanalct will be sent to Lavsan Island
as soon as possible. As this steamer
has been lying In the row for some
time and therefore will havo to be fur-
nished with boats, sails, etc., before
she can start, sho will probably not be
able to depart beforo Friday morning.

The principal reason for dispatching
the steamer Is that it is feared that tho
Inhabitants are getting Bbort of provi
sions which the firm had expected to
send by the Ceylon had she been In
port In time. The Hnnalel will take a
large load of supplies and rlco for the
Japanese laborers on tho Island, of
whom there are about forty. These
supplies will be sufficient to last the
population of the small Island through-
out the winter.

Mr. Isenberg of Ilackfeld & Co. stat
ed this morning that the Hanalel was
not sent because the firm felt any anx-
iety for tho Ceylon, but entirely be-

cause the firms wants to bo sure that
the people get their provisions In time.

In tho meantime, the Hanalel will of
course keep a sharp lookotu for the
overduo bark.

The Hanalel will take a load of about
800 tonB of fertilizer with her from
Laysan.

in
HE TOOK THE HINT.

A Euclid avenue woman was much
nmuscd tho other day nt a conversation
sho chanced to overbear between her
cook nnd the latter's "steady com-
pany."

The couplo stood Just beneath nn
open parlor window, and the joung
man wastaklng leave of his sweet-
heart.

"Sure, you'll kiss mo before I go,"
pleaded the lover.

The answer came direct and with
fine Bcorn.

"If yo were a babe I'd kiss ye, hut If
ye were a man ye wouldn't stop to
ask."

The bashful young man took the
hint, Cleveland Leader.

The physicians who attended Queen
Wllbelmlna In her late Illness havo
been receiving honors at her hands.
Professor Rosenstcln has been nrnm.
Ised to be a Commander of the Order of
tne Lion of the Netherlands and Pro-
fessor Kouwer and Drs. Hoesslngh and
Pot have been appointed Knlehts of tho
same order.

A Question of Color,
"There seems to be an lmnresslin

abroad In New York city among a cer
tain class or cltlzons," remarked the
observer of events and thlncn "that
any law which prevents a person from
painting the town red on Sunday is n
niue law,- - yonkcrs Statesman.

i
General W. It. Shnfier hn, in ii

Ing his old home at Galesburg, III ,
wuere still stands the Ior bouse where
lie was born.

It Is said that Lord Rosebjrv has
written a novel, but has decided to put
It aside, for a time, at any rn'c, fear-
ing that tho publication might Injure
him In his political career.

GL?MPr&,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

"TRTBsT

rfrf
DAY. l?d hH

lp m n.
Mooiiy., ,,, 4 I l6le t M II O 44

Tuti4y J J l 4 Jl.ll O )4

W.dnttdty S Ml 6 5 4 A M !.' .
Thundijr ,,, ! A .l' . "

r.n.
l to

A M 11Ftldtjr I. f 8 l.jl ? o8 so t M

Sttufdir,, , 9 I tol 41 T jo . tt J)
Suodtjr ,,,,, t .! 4j I 41 4 04

I I

Moodty ,, J4 l.J S ) 5)
hirst quarter ol the moon on th'e

10th, 6:34 p. m.
Tides from the United SUtes Coast

and Geodetic Survey Tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is 10b 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tho
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the same as Greenwich. Oh Ora.

.
ARRIVED.

Tuesday, August S.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, from

Kau, Kona and Maul port", at G a. m.
i

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, August 5.
Stmr. John Cnmmlnr, for Koolau

ports, at 9 a. m. ,'

Schr. Lady, for Koolau portB, at 9
a. tn, '.

Schr. Hob Hoy. for Puuloa, at 9:30
n, in.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Hllo and
way ports, at 12 m. )

SAILINQ TODAY.

Stmr. Maul, Dennett, for Maul ports,
at 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. O. Hall. Thompson, for
Ahuklnl, Nawlllwlll, Hoa,

Elcele and Hanapepe, at 5 p. rn.
Schr. Eclipse, Townsend, for Molo-ka- l,

Maul nnd Hawaii ports, nt 5 p. m.
Schr. C. L. Woodbury, Harris, for

Hllo, at p. m.
Schr. Kawallanl, for Koolau ports.
Schr. Ada, for Kauai ports.

m o

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kau, Kona and Maui ports, per
stmr. Mauna Loa. Aucuut .',. Pmm
Kau W. C. Devereux, W. C. Crook.

(From Kona W. W. Chamberlain, H.
A. Blgelow, Mrs. H. A. Blgelow, Mrs.
Patten, Miss N. Wallace, It, Wallace,
Mrs. J. D. Paris, .Miss Paris, L. L.
Orecnwell, .Mrs. J. F. Tarbell, Miss G.
N. Kimball, .Mrs. W. Wright, J. W.
Kunlmoku, Hev. F. Fltz, Ben Guerrero,
L. Toblner, Mrs, H. R. Tuck. .Miss II.
Tuck, J. Morse, C. Hunt, M. Fnrla.
From Maalaea W. G. Scott, W. H.
Cornwell, Judge Kepolkal, A. A. Bray-mc-

From Lnhalna Mrs. .Innnpn
,Mrs. Cnpt. Tojlor, A. Haneberg and 82

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For Hllo and way ports, per str.
uiaudlne, Aug. 5 For Hllo Mrs. A. S.
Parke, Miss J. S. Parke, W. O. Smith,
W. C. Parke. Dr. W. H. Mas, Mrs. F.j
M. Wakefield. W. Conradt and wlf,
Lam In Chew, wife and child. Mrs. E.
Amweg. Mis. F. J. Amweg. Miss J. H.
Varsons. F. J. Amweg Jr., J. B. Rohrer
and wife, Mrs. Locke, Mrs. C. B. Daniel-bo-

F. J. Amweg, L. Bellman, E. F.
Haas, H. Cannon, Miss A. Hanlon, C.
W Ashford, Miss Mary Chalmers, Miss
M E. Le Vau, Miss M. A. Long, August
Ahrens, Miss E. Richardson, Mrs. C. E.
Richardson, S. Ynmamura. For Lahnl-u- a

L. A. Perry, A. S. Madelros, .Mrs.
W. E. Reavls, W. E. Reavls, F. E.
Richardson, E. Krue, E. Haneberg. For
Kaunakakal W. G. Walker. E. Ren-ki-

M. A. Robinson, H. A. Walker, G.
A. Jordan, H. F. Damon, F. II. Damon.
For Mnhukona Alfred Kay, J T.
McCrobton, Capt. J. Ross, Wm. Punohu,
E. P. Jones. For Laupaliochoc Mis
Van Anglen Laup, J. H. Moragne. For
Maalaea Rev. W. E. Edmond, Rev. J.
E. Keklpl.

in
BOOKED TO DEPART.

Fot Maul ports, per stmr. Maul, Au-

gust 6. C. W. Baldwin, Judge Kepol-
kal, J, Leonard, Miss Mary Mitchell,
Mrs. D. Haughs, A. H. Hodson, F. W.
Hary, wife and son; Master L. K.
Smith, Judgo L. A. Dickey, Mrs. N.
Kalvviaea, Mrs. C. B. "Cottrell, Mrs. C.
E. Copeland, Mrs. D. II, DavlB, Miss
Lucy Adams. W. O. Scott and son. Miss

IL. E. Tcasdale, Mrs. W. A. Bryan, I.
H. Beadle and wife. Rev. J. P. Knpljia,
S. N. Palmer, C. C. Perlkns, O. B. Rob- -

ortBon, Mrs. R, K. Kcahl, F. O. Cor
rea, Mrs. E. G. Martlnsen, Mrs. A, Far-
ley, R. Ballentlne, D. L. Van Dine. For
liana O. W. Carr, Miss D. Waldron,
and nurse. For Huolo J. W. Waldron.

When the itockholders of the Wal- -
mea Sugar Co. meet on August 14, pur-
suant to a special call lust sent out. it
will be to face a question of great Im-
portance. The purpose of the meeting
Is to consider the future of the estate.
Tho agency problem will also be
brought up for discussion. There Is a
possibility that the present agents will
surrender tho agency.

--,
Judge Gear Introduced to the bar

this morning his old friend, Henry E.
Helghton, a veteran attorney of San
Francisco, saying he was especially a
friend of voung lawyers.

THE

SPECIALISTS
noii)

CROWNS

CROWNS
WIIITT TheEXPERT
UK i nop

rr
WOKK

Tooth) DENTISTS
MM I. M.T

ri'.ITII

(JS.OO Arlington Block,
Hotel St., Op Unon

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES'

WRITE PETTICOATS

White Petticoats assumo particular Importance nowadays, as dain-
ty foundations for pretty Summer gowns.

This week nc offer a Thousand of them at HALF toTWO-THIRD-

their Real Value.
You should see them. Feel tho muslin Could you nsk better?

Hold up the garment and glance at tho design. Observe the trim-
mings. Examine the needlework, and then the PRICE. There aro

White Cambric Petticoats, r rip
one wide ruffle OUu

White Cambrle Petticoats, rn.
with embroidery edgo ... uUu
White Muslin Petticoat, Cf.
5 rows hemstitching, 3tks. OUu

White Muslin Petticoat,
2 rov.s hemstitching, 2 -- p0
tucks, wide Torchon lace UC

White Muslin Petticoat,
wide double flounco with --re.
embroidery edge I Ob

White Muslin Petticoat, wide
flounce 3 tucks with cm-A- i nn
broldery instn, and edge.ipl.llll

Alio MANY a of handsomely
trimmed up to SEVEN nt corresponding

WHITNEY &

Kawaiakeakua
Volcano

Mineral
BOTTLEO AT THE SPRINGS AT

This water Is taken from the
famous Volcanic Springs situat-
ed In the District of Puna, Islanl
of Hawaii, where for years It has
been used by people, living on

the Islands as a cure for Kldnoy

troubles.

Arrangements have been made
with the Fountain Soda Works
of this city to act as our distrib-

uting agents. Send all order.! to

FOUNTAIN WORKS
TERMS!

One Cass of 100 Bottles
(pints) $8.0

One Case of 50 Bottles
(pints) $4.25

WANTS
For Want Column Sec Page Six

FOR RENT.

RENT Six room cottage, serv-
ants' quarters and nice grounds;

St near Honolulu
Investment Co.. Ltd., Judd Bldg.

2110-t- t

FOR RENT Five room cottngo on
South St., (17 per month. Honolulu
Investment Co, Ltd, Judd Bldg.

2110-t- f

LOST.

LOST At Maklkl, bay horse, with
scar on throat. Reward. II. P. Roth.

2216-2- t

MAUNA LOA'S REPORT.

The steamer Mauna Loa arrived In
port this morning at 6 o'clock from
Maul, Kona and Kau ports. Sho
brought the follow Ink cargo: 9,000
bags sugar, 52 bags coffee, 405 bags
taro, 45 bags awa. 115 bunches bana,
naB, 30 kegs butter, 3G cases fruit, 11
pigs, 8 barrels pol, 30 head cattle and
177 packages sundries.

The sugar Is reported at
Hawaii ports, ready for shipment: II.
A, C, 4.000 bags sugar left In the ware-bous-

!! cleaned out; II. C. C none;
P. S. M., none, K. S. Co., 800 bags.

Purser Slmerson gives the following
report of the trip: "Flno weather and
smooth seas alor Knu coast through-
out the trip. Llile The steam-
er Walaleale was at Punnluu loading
sugar. She had 1,200 sacks on board
when we were at Kallua. Sho will
leave Punaluu today at 6 o'clock for
Kallua to get 25 head of cattle from
John Broad. ?ea smooth and no wind
Along Hamakua coast. No rain. Met
the U, S. S. Iroquois at Lnhalna. Soft
northeast winds and smooth seas cross-
ing tho channels coming home."

Lady Curzon, the wife of the Viceroy
of India, will arrive In Bar Harbor, Me.,
about the middle of August. This will
be her first visit to America since her

WEEK PAYS TILL 6 P M.
SUNDAYS TILL ISM
SATUPDAV EVEMSaS

We are dolne Work every Jay at
near PAlNLJ Sb a can b done (tQ Jo enj
work) not only In Jim city of Honolulu but
an) t litre and will guarantee our uorktobe
at KooJ n any dentist t,aii produce We are
draduate DrntUtt and hue had ery many

eari experience In the practice of Dntltr
All our mate rut Is the wry tt made or
known to Hie dental profeulon Noiliarge
for examination. Re sure ou find the right
rlace Arlington (llock atj Hotel Mrvet

rposhe Union Honolulu The
Dentins. -

Silver rilling (so caltei) - jocno more
Goldf-llllni- - - - Loo Up

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

dtei

White Muslin Petticoat, 3 rows
Torchorn Insertion and i nr
edgo I.Z0

White Muslin Petticoat, with
lawn flounce, hemstitch

OTHERS, Including variety fine,
garments DOLLARS reduc-

tions.

Water

SODA

FOR

Pensacola.

following

rain.

marriage.

ed and tucked wltn 1.45embroidery edge...

White Petticoat, hemstitched
and tucked, and wide fleuri nn
do Us embroidery Lull

White Lawn Petticoat, 3 rows
Normandy lace Insertion n nn
and edge Z.UU

MARSH, LTD.

PUNA BY H. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS:

,Or!nipr
Percent. U.S (iillon

Solids 0.1SSO 110.92
Chlorine O.0SG0 60.74
Sulphuric Acid

0.0133 7.84
Lime 0.0055 3.24
Magnesia ....0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.0065 3.24
Chlorine calcu-

lated as salt, .... 83.6

EDMUND C. SHOREY,
Chemist.

A rebate of One Dollar will bo
made upon the return ot ship-
ping case and 100 bottles.

TELEPHONE MAIN 270

New York Dental

Parlors

The high class ot work turned out at
the New York Dental Parlors every
day counts and more people are realtz'
Ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Each department W charge of a spe
clallst nnd our operators aro graduate
dentists oi the schools
In the U. S. or the world.

Wo have a larger staff than any oth'
cr dental office In the city; we have
the best plate workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
is are strictly up to date.

Wo can save you money on your den'
tal work. We will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cqst by a
ireo examination.

Full Plate of Teeth 15.00
Gord Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 6.00
Gold Fillings f.00
8llver Filling so

HO PLATES

nuuiDt-riBif- fi

Llr'YVirni M

Alt our Instruments are thoroughly
sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Building, Hotel Street.

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays, 9 a, m. to 12 m.

We are now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Family. Parties, Re-
ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-
cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the market
affords, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

We have the finest display ot the
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
One CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
ever put on exhibit here; we also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIE8 and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLA'i ES ana BON BONS

THE ELITE IClfcREAM PARLORS

0er $500,000 has been subscribed to.
waids the endowment fund of $1,000,-00- 0

for the Johns Hopkins Uulveislty.
This fund will bo used to support and
enlarge the work of tho university, not
for the construction of buildings.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.
The Lace House

AT

Auction.
ON WEDNESDAY, HUG. 6th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
On the premises, Hotel Btreet, near
l'ort street, I will sell at Public Auc- - '

tlon nil tho balance of the stock of tho
"Lace House." Goods consist ot

Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery, Silk Waists
Silk Petticoats, Loco Curtains. Childs'
Dresses, Infants' Wear, Bathing Suits,
Neckwear, Kid Cllovos, Silk Olovcs,
Ladles' Jackets, Veilings, Chiffons,
Trimmings, Etc., Etc

Also tho safe, cash register, tables,
sowing machines, glass top counters,
nlckle, fixtures, etc, ctc.

Ja8. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

For Account of Whom

It May Concern.

ON THURSDAY, AUG. 7th, (
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, GS Queen Btroet, I
will sell at Public Auction for account
of whom It may concern, the following
goods, slightly damaged by water on
vojage of Importation from Vancouver,
11. c, ex S. 8. Aorangl, July 6th, Cap-
tain Phillips, master.
Marks
T II D & Co

CM l 54 38 doz lace collars
31 pes. silk mourning crepe.
10 pes. blk. silk velvet

713 55 18 pes. brown linen drill

67G 50 37 pes. Scotch chambrays

si. s. a, Co.
897G 40 gross Coats Sewing Cotton
8973 40 gross Coats Sewing Cotton
Terms Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
Honolulu, August Sth, 1902.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

HousehojdFurniture
ON FRIDAY, A060ST 8th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
At the rcsldenco of LI II. II, W. HOW-
ARD, 1314 King street, Walklkl of Pll-)o- l

Btreet, I will sell at Public Auction
tho entlro lot of beautiful Household
Furniture, Etchings, Paintings, Rugs,
Sofa Pillows, Easy Chairs, Parlor
Chairs, Mirrors, extra handsomo large
round Koa Tabic, hand carved Teak-woo- d

Screen, very old and raro Japan-
ese VascB, French Clock, Brlca-Brac- ,

Carved Teakwood Bookcase, vory
large handsomo Lounging Couch, two
handsomo hand carved Writing Desks,
hand embroidered, very old and band-som- e

Indian Portlcro; largo collection
of modern and old Works of Literature,
Wicker Chairs, Lanal Furniture, black
Walnut and Blrd's-Ey- Staple Bed-
room Furniture, old faBblonod mahog-
any Shaving Stand with dlass, Feather
Pillows, old China Dining Room Fur-
niture, Kitchen Utensils, Stove, Moat
Safe, Ice Box, Garden and Stable Tools,
two seated surrey, a runabout. Horse
and Harness, and a largo collection ot
choice Ferns, Pabns and Plants.

Furniture on view Thursday after-
noon, August 7th.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE ! !

HERE AREJBARGAINS
FIRST I offer at Private Sale,

premises on Beretanla street, adjoin
ing residence ot C. Hustace Esq.; 13

feet on Beretanla street, 171 fee
deep; prlco $9000; one half casE, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 per cent.
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau SL,

ct present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
f roperty has a frontage on Klnau St,
tt 115 feet and a depth of 112 feet.

Dwelling comprises three Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, KltcHon. Bath,
Iaige Carriage House. Price $4500.
Terms, one-hal- t cash; balance on
rrortgage at 7 per cent net Tho lot
hna a right of way entrance to Bere-
tanla St,

THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad- -

joining lot 2. Frontage on Klnau SL
30G feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot Price
$4000. One-hal- t cash, balance on
n'ortgago at 7 per cent net. Has
right ot way to Beretanla St.

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

'Jfk'jjJL
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